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hi. connlry. He haJ leen to.dR)' lhe 10~alry with Thc Chargé d'AjJélircs at Vienn:l, Mr" ¡.j()5. 173/ 171 
~i~b tbe lhruno wa. regarded. ond he, too. "'aI 

Stiles, bas done 1I11 thnt his worst elleroy

Quee":' (Cbecra.) Ancr ao allo.iol1 tu lhe :;rali.
 
wtlunt" lo u)' wilh them all, .. Gud .ove the 

could desire in writing a book,-antl
t~iDg .peetaclo .. hieh WaI I're.ented 011 lhe occa. sueh a book. lIis bcLlIviour nbroad &8"00 of tho faueral of tho DalLe of \V.lIin~luo. Mr. TlIE eGUAN DEBATE.10l¡enooll re.umed hii .eat, amio thu hca~l>' plau. our representativc, is spokell of in ano 
otita oí the eompany. . otLer part of tLis number. The writer
 

It wil1 b~ seen b), this cursor)' rcsllmé
 THERE has been a debate in the Senale I ln the mcantime we proceed to con5idwould have heell less eonsidern te of his 
. ¡~which will end ver)' far frolll the point at er the resolution and apeeches in the Sen

.F:ngland, thllt thc Inst three, one of 
of thc perfo~mances of our rninistcrs to feelings if it had been ascertained tbat 

which it started. We refer to the apeech'l nte, where we see a150 tLat the debate is 
\hem, a profcssing demoerat, and the 

one hundred copies hlld been sold. BuL 
esofMcssrs. Mason nnd Cass, (democrats,) to be continued by that distinguished 

others of the high t:lrritT school, which 
enough for once of the snlall frj'. 

aod Underwood, (whig,) which were de- man, Scnator Soulé.'Vho kIlO'l'i'S, or wllo eares what Our re ~ 1 

livered on the 23d of Deeember upon tbe In the first place, the rcsolution does 
pig tails ha\'e died awaJ in France,-al1 
hu just gone out in this countr)', ns the presentativrg have done, or are doing lit 

Cuban resolution of the Committec of not eover the real battle·ground, nor is 
oc. them indiflirently cntirdy abdicated 

the ~ornmanuing poillts of the e:lst~m 
Foreign Helations. These old Fogics any allusion made to it in tbe argument 

the character of an American citizen. 
world, St. Petersburgh, :mu COllst:lUti. 

uve takcn the lead in declaratíons on the for and againat it. This was not unex
We have a bundle of speeches made by 

nople. "\nd in conclusion of this brnnch 
external poliey of tho United States, and pected to us who have seen our so·called of the subjeet, Vie reiterllte what \Ve Laro 
have procceded to give their respcctive statesmen often at work: nnd almost al

must be referred to "hen this investiga. 
these functionaries, and other~ which already said in this paper, of a most iro.,~ 

ideas of vlIrious Illlltters whieh tLcy think ways overlook t!Je majn poiot of debate. 
lÍon is continued. A very favorable oeca· 

portunt matter within reach of the h0U86 
important; and to Ict us know fioally The rcsolution asks for information abent 

lion for thllt, 'l'i'il1 be Vihen their disp3tehes 
of Iteprcscntatives at Washington. We 

what must bo dono as lo Cuba in particu· a piece of business that WlIS then fioished 
have appeared on the table of Congres~. 

call upon thnt distinguisbed bodj', 50 
lar. Thero is evidently an /l.pproximation and well finished by tbe whig admiojstra

That very remarhb!y eondueted gen· 
largely Demoeratic for the speedy publi. 

iD Ceeling as well as sentiments betwcen tion. Their decjsion was wi6e, and with 
tleman Mr. Rives, "ho has t'l'i'iee seen, 

cation of all the eorrespondence with the 
Ole President and these senators, despite their reasons no dcmocrat need 'fex his 

and once at lenst, nssistcd at thc str3ngu· 
State Dcpartment on l~uropean affairs, 

tIle f1ing at tiJo London press in General uncerstanding· The Fillmore cabinet re
lation of the French Republic, has:l right 

since the last revolution of 18·18. The 
C....' speech. He, as well as thc rest 100k8
 

lO expeet complete justice at our hands.
 
Sen3tc has shrunk from the responsibility 

wiLh a reverenee entirely \Vebsterian up • :"inee tbo prep:!rlltioo of tbia anieJe we ban 
His offieial career abroad, is the eounter· 

in eonsenting to suppress the im·aluable 
lo British slatesmen. In the effort he re~d ~Ir. E<cn'lt'. )c.tter to tbe ~riti •.h mioioterdispatchcs of the speeial agcnt to Hun· . . n'Jcetlllg tbe propos.tloo for the lrlpanlte eooYeo

part of that at home. Tile Same fogyism made l&at yenr upon lnterventlOn, he quo· tion. It is tbe bcst p"¡x-r that ha ever appeared 
and perversencss that made him love the 

gnry, sent to tbem by General Taylor 
ted largely· from Palmerston and the on the 6ubjeet from the Stato department. Iuunder a rcsolution. The pcople want, 
.~- d' f h· t ff t' d' I . .pirit i. pr<.gre3sive. and it euters fully aod Corcihl,.U. S. Bank, and sl.ampede from the Demo· and they are entitled to, that part of the wuea o. IS recen e or IS n ee lIratlOn ¡lIto the reasona ..by Cuba ia oC DO vlllao to SpaiD. 

eratio party to thdWhig on the Sub-Treas· al Cannlng's that 11 we must keep upon the point oC a1l di.eu••ioo on our .ide of ~he ~r&lle. 

ury, bIS eloscly folloVicd his stcps, :lOd 
diplomatie correspondenee of its ageDL! 

Ole line oí tolitical knowledge." We are Tbi. !llr..Bucbanno and :'lessl'Jl. M~o k Caa'aDnbroad, as "eIl as the residue, and ns one . ohke a\'o.d, and nre eonteot to argae beCore ~h •.
marked his aetion!!. For his slenuer DOt edlfied y the tone,nor by the sub· :3enote ..itbout an,. talent, ioCormatioo or seal rrolll 
abilities, he has ioBieted very deep eears 

oC the organ! oC publie opinion, we caU 
l\anee oC the disoussion . and we will pro· prep:!ration .... bieh i. at lea.~ tive yeara old. \hoallhloudly and shn11 ea11 ineessantly for the 
___ .1 10'- h t'· tbey bnve thought it ..ortb ..hite loO r..-amp i~ ClSron the foreign and domestic eharactcr of 'l'i'holc of it on both sides. Wc presume ~ s....te w a are our exceptlOns to tbe oecnsioo. Tbe ..orld has got beyood ~he JOTe

hia country. And the fault is not all his 1~ and lo the orators themselves as weIlI Dile peoalt,. of ..enriDg old clotbe.. A Broadwa, 

OlrD, for how is it possiblo to exuse a 
there will be no disposition in. Congreas, 

U to tbeir speeches. It appears to us i dnody \Tould !'o~ DO" ~ more ridieoloas amoog ~beat aIl events, in the lower house, to eOD' 
.~ ti : Cresb aod bnlhaot tOIlette. oC tbe atree~. mth

President and Senate, who would nomo sent to the longer postponement oC this OIlat or some caUJle or other, there has laeedY breeehe., a turoed (oot tum) eoa~ aud a 
inate aod ratify sQeh no inoumbent, first been a halt in the minds of men; we be· .hoeking bnd b~~v~r an.d C..ir."eather. boota, ~bur .most desirablc.disclosure. That sorne oE 

limlll'e see Con~ess waiting Cor the peo- these f!l~ed pohtlclnns In the Seoate la IITO-,ear
~. .. a Democrnt, and afterViards as a Whig, tho parties interested should seek lo ,. . old OplDlOO' amanl,. set off by the n.ld oC ICI&IO'" 

pIe ud tbe peop e waltmg for Congress "ilb aa edging oC tho las~ paragraph frolD a DO"" 
manding position, of the minister to that 
at interlals oC twenty years, lo the oom' evade responsibility, ViC oan nntieipllte i 

te) move in a great emergeney. At a11 p~per. Reeerviog oar objcetioo. loO m&II~ o. \hebut the objeetions add great force to the • b • Vle". oC Mr. EveroU. \Te endune ~he Collowmg, ud
¡'rance, Vihieh is the n11y, the pupil, the eyente, the press lS a out as vapld as Cou- promi.. him ~hat ... ho bad mado a gro'" adnDee 
~lloll'er of the United States. 

merita of the proposition. 
greas, aud yet it genera11y epeaks prompt- ID Whig opioionl abo~~ Coba. ho a!u:" a~t be , 
ly.CCoorr itll readets the publio on matters a~b4med of th~ progrc.m-~ ehar.oe~er "hieh mll b.',' oC ' , Idisplaycd by hu Democratlc lac-usaor. " ;~. 

!"'!' mOl?enL. . . .. C... It be Cor Ihe lotrrelt of 8pala 10 ello!: 10 a . 
Whlle we are wrltlng the House oC Re· .....100 Ih.1 CAD ooly be malolalocd b agermen"o!':..~ 

Presentatives has taken up the same sub. 000 ur 30,000 troop•. a powerlul nna1 Coree, and anlll .~~ • • ou11 e"p"ndl ture. for botlt arm. of lbe aemee, 01 al
JCC' ID committee of thé whole. Thero leulll:i,ooo.ooot Cuba at lb'" moment e08ta more 10 
. l' b 1 b Sratn thao Ihe collre nn.1 ....d mlUtary eatabll.1ImeJlI
11 no reso utlon, ut severa mem ers ven· o lbe Uolted Staleo COIlta lbe federallOVerDlIIt!IlL . 
&ilated theiropinions on Cuba and our ":fa f.r from iodD. reallylDjllnd"byl!J,o 1_ oftbJI

• I . • b' 1.lanl!, thero II no doubt tbat were 11 peacefully traDóeJ'oforelgn re atlons, ut wlth the most no· red 10 tbe Ullllrd Blateo. a pro.percnu eommereo be
tibIe marlts of irresolution so far as tho t~eeo Cuba a.nd Bpato. resu\tlng from Illleleo\ a.-ocla
d L_ . Ilon. aod commoo laoJlDage ud tasI..., would be lar more 
eUllte had prooeeded. But Col. Polk produel\vo tban ~be ~ coolrhed 1111el& of cololllal 

hu· tbe 1l00r and we expect from him luatloo, Sach, ootorlOuMY,bu beeo the'eaul""Grea~"'. , Rrttaln. of tbe eotabllobmeol ot Ibe 10depeDdeoel of lbe 
10.m~.. g mneh more decided, about eU"1 Unlted Stateo. 1be deetlDe ot Bpaln frum Ihe poatlloa 

.~ .,:~'izi¡~~o Gultoí Mexioo. whlch aboheld ID "". eolCbarlea tbo P'lI\h.1a conal 
~.•,. "" lfll1l lbe fo '"" coIoD1alOJ"tem, .. tille wtth1a 
. . - ,~- '1~.~ .. ·· - . ~~:~) ..~ :Y., 



... ~~l. vU.IJU.'" .L' l.vu..tt..	 'tvU 
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pelled certain ofTcrs 01' ElIglalld amI I made riJicnlons and ils aulhors eorcredr }'rance to go illlo a lripartite treaty se· 
curing Cuba to Spaill; and UIOSt yirtu· 
ouslyeschewing for all IInd singular UII)' 

i	 awbitious Jesigns of tllt'ir 0\\'11, iu tllt! 
~ 
~'	 samc quarler/ So lhe lIlatter now stunds: 

proposition lIll!de-proposition rcjeeted: 
the stalu quo not dislurbed, ~ow we do 

r	 Dot suy that lhe offer to disturb Lhc Mil/U¡ 
qu,o of Cuba, eren when rcjeeteu. shouhl i 

f	 not be c:talllined by thc Scnale with jeal. 
¡	 ous eJes; but we do say tllat therc ",as 

lI.nother affair for an eWluiry from thut 
body far more iruport:mt, bceausc it does 
most \"iolently disturb thc statu quo bJ 

¡ 1 

l 
armed force, and is, in thc opinion of the 
"iseat, but. the beginning of aggressions 
on us, whieb must be lIlet no,,", or Cuba 
and ~Ie.Iico arc' cntircly cxposed to foro 
eign in\"a.siou, and thc Monroc doctrillc 

t lwenl,.·n"t !t"ftU, "n:l linel"' lh~ lo!'!' or hpl' coloni..-, "ho 
h .. enlered upon a OlJur.c o( rapld lmflro\"rm,o •• " un· 

'~. kuowft .htO! lhe abdieJ'llion uf llt.U ":mprn,r. 
•• ( _111 huL allude lo Aa ("vii uf '11" O~l mairnltude.l I aUudtr ('1 lbe AfricaJl 1!I1 ...·c lriWe, In the 'UIlI,,..,,,,.. lou uf 

"btcl1 .'ra.uc.a LuJ¡.~. " liv~I)' inlOrl."tll. ull ~\'il whieh 
.. ..un r"nnl • are.' reproach Upon lhe c¡",.Uillulun uf 

Cbri'letWum, ud perVt-'lunl~" thu burb.lri:..n uf Africe.. 
• ",., rOl' wtd~h 11 i8 141 bt' r~3.rt>d. lltt'r~ b 111) hopc uf a 
~ eoral'lt!l18 temed, whit" Cuba relDains • :O:panhh C.J1UI1Y. 

Ihl1. wba&.e'iet" mar bt: lhuu~hl or th~ 1a..1 I!IIlJ:'gt.'sliulI", 
. Uwould M:~m impo~ible lúr OI..y un"'who rrrttocl!ll UfM'U 
~. ,he t!'venlll M'a.nced al \0 I1lil nOh' hJ milllblte lh~ 18W~ ofIt~· American 1J"'W'lb and proll'r...,.... or lhink il can be ultl·

It,,' "a1.I)' ."..-1<04 by. cvujl\,lllluu Iikc Ih'III><UI",...d, 
t;.1-~ "In Ibtl'Jud.1'meul or lhe Pre"'lidellllt "uuld hr ai eQ.!l)' 
~:';c. &Q Ihrv. a ....... from Cape t'lurld. lo Cub", In lb. bope 
~,~~V~'-,	 ot "'Pl·l~ lbe ao,," ur .he GIl!r 81rt.-am, as Iu 11Ier"'pl 
~ b, aeompacllike lbl::l lo tlx Ibe rurlU1K'<I or CulJa lIu.
'_< aad C.... h""ealle,-or. as es 1""""'" In lhe r"'ueh lul uf 
~~~. tbe conY~lIllon. for lh6 p~nl u ror lh" ru1ure--- POU1 
~':':;,.. ,. ".,.,., cnI-e putJr flJrt1ttr Ihul Is, 'ilr al' t:'omln:.c 
~.:i2 rime. n. blolOry of Ih. " ...I.-<>f Ihe ,..,onl 1'...1,-' albrdo DO .........ce Ib.1 I.~uly ,. ...... h""ce t'••nce o. 

i Eoglaa4 .1I1.ven .bb Ibal epala ahould .el.lu CubIL 
3'<, i,' An4. eeulU". beaOf'--jlldlliDg uf wllal ... 11I btt f,olll .hal 

":",?;" hu booooa4he p_ .Meb reco.d Ibl. pmpu.lliun, .111. 
.: . UIl.Ib. record 01 Ih. I&mil,. enmp""l I><>I"'''''D t·.ence1/1" ud 8p.la. hu. ao lal.......1 bUI fu. lhe anllqu••,.. Even 

-:;,' 110" lb. Preoideal cannul duubl IbAI bulh t'rancc AUo!
L, Eadud .0"ld p..fe' .h)' eb"ng. la lhe condllJoa 1)(
:'.i/!, coa... lo lb.' .. bleh l. m_ lo be al,prehende<!, vi•., an 
-i'~' l.ter.aI con".......uD wbtch !Would renE" Ihe horror. &lId 
~;--:,. úoe Cúe ofSI. D .•a.lngo. 1 .iIllnlimlalca IIDaI obJedioa 
'~",-";'" &Ile pru.--.s coa.callon. 
,~~,:';= .. M. de Tutgul.no! Lord rtlalla.bury pUl for.ard lO 
-::'~: "lbe ,.....0 fo. en"'rlng lalo aueh a comp:IC1. Ihe AII'eko 
ce'	 "bleb h""e l8\cl)' bePn made un Ibe lalaod of Cuba by 
J,	 1a.1.... blllld. uf .'henlu....n fmm lhe Ullhed I'1"lel, 

,,11_ Ibe nowed d""igD uf Ia"hnr po.-Ioa of Ih.1 
b1and. n .. Prditlelll i. ".,aviaced Ihol lbe conclulíuu 
..Ca"eh .1""",.1........... of pUhlu". ""1' 10 lb.... 1••1_
lJftICIllIldin....ould give • ne" ""ti pu.ufullmpuloe lo 
úoem,aad .ould 'Ir.ke a dcaLb·blo.. lo Ibe cu.......altv. 

\, __ IMIIlq bllberlO pu"ued la \hla euulll'J lO.ard. l-"ubL 
'j No ICImlalalnllu" oC Ibla goverumenl. ho.enr t1ru"g 
:, la pablic coalldeDce la olber ....pecta. euuld oland 11cIa, lhe odIUID uf bul"••lIpul.led .hb lb. l(1'Ilol 
X Europe, Ibal lu al> fUIl"'" lime. a.d•• DOpo"_ oC 
~, 'cbaare oC drcelDot:m<:ea, b)' bU amleabl••rruJKe••al 
i:,', , wllh dpala, bl DO aa ur 1••lId • .,. (_buuld Ibal caI.mllJ 
:#,;;} "afurlanalel, UCClU'). b)' no COIlAenl uf Ihe lahabUlInla uf 
~:";~·· \11. lalaad. aboald lhe)', Iiktllb. poueoolona,of 8paJD oa 

, 'j:;: &la. A_lean -uneDI, ncceed la readerlllll' lb.m.eh" 
¡ '~" lJ.d...........DIo--G Ine, b, DO o.....raIla.. DeCHAll)' ol oelf· 
, '." p"'""""..._ ......ld '1Je Oallecl 8IJJea .v., mall.lb. 
" " " " úllluD ol Ca!> ..I~~{ aec, Lo , 

with SCOrll ami eOlllclllpt \Ve IIlC:iIl Lere 
to rdcr to tllc situation 01' I1upi, the 
IIrar Ilcigllbor of Cuba, ulld a yery finc 
islulld as it eallle from thc IJanJ of 
God; but OIlC ",hich Ilas beell Jarkened 
by lhc bloouicst trngedics ill ulllli61ory_ 
"he massaerc of St. Domingo, TIJat 
islaud is probubly by this time wilhin the 
grasp of tllc Frcnell ElIlperor, ",ho I,us for 
some limc bccn cherishing dcsigns of ah. 
sortion upon it. His inslrumcllt is Preso 
id(,nt Dacz, a l1Iulatto, who ",as eJucaled 
in Franec. This mulatto has large eelates. 
and hl1s been for o\"er aJear eolouizillg 
thcm b.v l·'rcnchmen exclusi,'cl)', with a 
vicw to be'coming a departmcllt of Franee, 
like lhc islanJa of Mnrtini'luc nud Guad· 
aloupc, wLcnee the blackcst :Ethiúpiuns 
,,"crc sent as representatjvcs to tLe late 
Frcneh AssembIJ.· Great lJumbcrs of 
Freuch cmigrants ha\"c comc oyer, and 
arc now on the way to SI. Domingo, 
under tllc protectioll alld aid of tbe 
Frcnch Go\"ernment. Congress 8eems to 
bc ignorant of thesc faets, alld lhe Presi· 
dent criminally ncgligent of hia duliell. 
At lhc same timc that French cmigrants 
arc acecpted, introduced nlld settled 
comforlubly by thc Dominicau President, 
oar own citilcns are, by the samc Presi· 
dent and hia clique, rigorously e:s:cluded. 
Louis Napoleon is the oldest grantec of 
the Nicaragua canal, and has rccently 
offercd to associatc Americana ",ilh bim 
in the enlerprise, and bc wants a de
pot (or thc lines oí steamers he ia 
about establishing. This Samana rumor, 
will be true beíore the meeting oí our 
ncxt Congress, iC the do·nothing polie, 
oC our preeent Fogy Administrntion nre 
to continuc. AH thís is, as it 8eem3 
to UJl, a much more rccent and palpable, 
and dangerous and domineering defiaDce 
oí this country, nnd "its established poI· 
icy," nnd its rcitcrnted threats, than 8ucb 
burnt powder anu spent ball as a rejeeted 
proposition to trent with France and Eog· 
land Cor Lbe neutrality oC Cuba, or tha' 
other terror to old gentlemen, t.he llnd 
privateering oC Count Boulbon, in Sonora. 

• Oae of 'he rlcheal _ 0CC1Irre4 oa lb. f1IlJUa 
oC Ih..-. Ih_ colored pallemea, aud Ih." tel<llllI' lbaIr 
....t. Iu lbe holl oC lb. AalemblJ. AU eJ••_'" 
CODr18.IU'lled oa lbem. ~ l<lOa .a tlw)' ••N.,.ated. 
aolhlag dloconcerled, lb.)' d,.." oa' oC Illelr .blla ... 
poe~el., eacb 0118 hla .,......., and .11 I~ .., 
alead IIJ aune,.ed Ibelr ..vaa b,Ddrcd ,aacl fontt!"" 
colJ.Btl.... far ",v.fa! mlaa\ea, • ~ -,:.:,' '¡, :,'.,',. ' ., 

~",--, ,* 

1I'bioh	 haa bcen aIread)" eXlinguishcu L)' 
bis surrender at Jiserclion to the Mcxi· 
canS.	 The French EllIpcror il; a "cr)' dil'· 
(ereot party from a simple patriciall in cx· 
ile sceking by foragillg in Jistant lanJIl. 
to better thc fortuucs of his housc; 311d 
tbe lIotual occupntiou of a part 01' 11aj'ti 
by meDl!S of colonization as thc aet of 
one very bad aovcrcign, who has atro· 
eiously usurpcd power in :France, and js 
kaown to court a coHisiou with tbc Uni· 
ud Statcs, is to tbe dcfunct Cubau ncgo· 
tiation, 1\ li"ing liou to a dead dog at 
le&8t.	 This bold uaurpation \Vas cvcn 
bO"'D at tltc timc of thc delivery of ¡hc 
President's messagc, alld it was known 
",ben	 the committce of thc Senato prc· 
8Cnted	 their resolution, and wben thc)' 
asaembled to debatc thcir forcign poliey, 
and lo	 repeat for thc thousandth time 
tbeir detenninatioll to cnforcc tbe )'outh· 
(ul dcciaiou of 1816. Y ct no 1I0tice ia 
bken of thia capital, actual iufraction of 
our rigbts, and of aH our messages and 
8peeobes síllcc tbe time of Jamea Mon· 
-roe. In the I10usc of Reprcaentatives, 
1I'e presume, auch a thing cannot continue; 
but 00	 thc coutrary, thc rcal difficult), 
11'il1 there bc prcsented, diacuascd and dc· 
oided. As it is, tbe Qucen of Eogland, 
though a woman, would havc sbown more 
spirit than thc President, and tbc ,; forci· 
ble Ceebles" oí the Houae of Lords would 
have been giants compared wlth thc Ncs· 
tora oí tbe Scna.te. lt may be sl1id that 
Ye might hav.e a contradiction oí the 
DeyS írom Hayti, or that some cxplana· 
tiOD may be given.of it so as to makc our 
action on it oí a. different character j but 
Ye ansyer that action is not now instant· 
Iy required, but iníormation is 80ught, 
opiniODa are to be íormed, and thc public 
IDd th. government are to have an under· 
standing oí what is to bc done betwecn 
111 and foreign powera on the subject oí 
oolonization on thia continent. Every í&ct 
Ind every rumor almost <in the subject 
8bould	 rouse thc dormant spirit oC this 
oountry. And nothing can be clearer 
than that no question about the Cat~ oí 
Cóba can now be trcated properly until 
th•. actual French doinga at Hayti 
i.JD~~.matteroC enquiry, which, if true, 
p~ the oase Cor most emphatic pro· 

. ~ I On that topio wo shall have ";:g-' herenCter. Our prellent oh
. -- ,_. ., ; the Senate resolutton and de

~:"D ;.".1. ..~"". .'"~': • 

balc is, tllat it has omitlcJ tllc rcal topio 
to bc cxamincd : and llIls takclI up a mal.' 
tcr wllieh, liS it stanJs, is 110t half as "ital 
to our people IInu thc world. Still wc re· 
eogllizc tbe o"crwhelming irnportance oC 
Cuban dcstiny, auu arc ready to cbnllenge 
anj' eomcr, who propoaes to abaorb that 
island. Wc go much further than the 
Scnator" whosc positiona arc to bc criti
ciscd, This Icads to wLat we 1I:I:l"e to IlaY 
upon that subjcct, aa weH as to wbat we 
clItirely object lo, coming from otbera, 

1n tbc second place tllen, we rcpudiate 
for thc dCUlocratic party thc doctrines 
alikc of l\lason, Caaa anu Undcrwood, and 
disscnt from thcir stale and ",oru out de
claratiolla, that thc United States is con· 
tent to havc Cuba a colony of Spain any 
10nger : or those otber cmpty declarationa 
that wc will not intcrferc with it unle8s 
othcr pcrsous attclllpt to grasp or boy iL, 
or until it Las acbicvcd its own ¡ndepen
dcnce. 'l'his is thc pilh of tbe speechea 
in thc SCllate; and scna tors get wann 
ovcr sueh fossil politica, and call in wit-
nesscs to parlicipatc in their patriotie de· 
,"otion to thc interests and honor oí tbe 
United Statcs. We migbt as well sayal. 
once, that our peoplc want Cuba, and thal 
our peoplc will haye it, and that it is idle 
for politicians to name the cascs in whieh 
tbey will give Iheir oonsent to ita acquisi. 
tion. The wholc race oí so·called statea
men in this country who have thua ÍAr 
becn in place, " have lcarned nothiDg ud 
íorgotten nothing," like tbe Bourbon d,~ 
nasty now driven íorevcr írolU the throne 
oC France. Thcy are about ~o disappear' 
beíore the flood oí progreaa and impr<mt-: 
ment, which t1le)' do not undcrsLandúd 
cannot resíst. And their retreat írom the 
wismanagcmcnt oí affairs will be bailed 
by the vigoroua and aspiring mindJ· 01 
America aa a blesaing to mankind. I;e, 
us cODsider thc manner in which they 
havc discussed their "ery deíecLive rea~ 
lution. A short abstract oí lheir speech
es will gi\'e U8 all the light required.. , 

Mr. Mason is Chairman oC the Folo 
eigIl Relations Committee. He preSenta 
his! rcsolution oí enquiry, Bnd in Buh
stance says, lhat although the offer oC 
Frnnce IInd England to trcat with ua Cor 
the neutrality oC Cuba was rejocted, ¡et 
tho Cact ia significan!. These powera 
knew we could uot accept thcir offer, for 
thcy kn,ew the aettled American poliey in 



tbat respecto Every coun try in Europe 
kno" that whilo Cuba relllaiued in Span
isb depc~deucy, the UlIited Sta tes had 
said they "ould not interfcre with it.
Dut they distrusted us, alld for that rea
soo intended to bring us to a tripartite 

", tre&ty compacto Then the Senator, with 
tho utmost solemnity and at great length, 
arers that he'is content to have Cuba re
IDain a Spanish colony, unless she cau 
break the Spauish yoke by her own force. 
He says that Cuba is liS much the pro
perty of Spain as New Mexico and Ore
gon is our property j and it would tar
nish our national fame if the goreru
ment or eitizens of the United States 
attempted to tear tho colony from the " mother eountry. Ho holds that the in
terfcrence of England and Franee is 
ho"ever designed to prevent their being 
injured by the un ion of Cuba te tbis 

... confederacy; :md thereupon admonishes,.
:. them tbat they will hasten the event, and 

thaL aU the powers of Europe together 

" 

annot prevent tho result, which is a 
Joere' question of timo. He blames the 
President for publishing the diplomatie 
eorrespondenee which has been written 
about tbe acquisition of Cuba, and thinks 
tbe publication will postponc any 9cttle
ment oC the difficulty on tbe lIubjeet.
Tbia speeeb hlid"all' tbe aid oC prepara
tion. It is Ilaid te have been delibl'ra
ted af\.er a confereneo witb Senator ClUlS 
only, We presumo tboso two gentle· 
men coDsidered it tbeir duty to tako 
an undivided rcsponsibility on the oc
casion. Tbe sequel will sbow tbat tbey 
had done betler' to confer more gener
al1y witb tbeir colleague.", and perbaps ta
kan a. }ittle advice. lt is probable tbat 
iC a demdcratic caueus had been held to 
compa.re notes, and according te military 
etiquette, tho opioion oC tbe youngest 
penen present bad been taken first, 
tbere would have been 11 difrerent Iioe 
oC poliey pursued by a11 parties, and tbe 
clamage. to Beveral reputations migbt havo 
been much diminisbed. But te proceed. 

'Mr. Casa remaro that he thougbt tbe 
preseDt the grcatest crisis in the history 
oC Out relations with other countries, and 
tbat we should be called on orlen to se1

'. tle similar ¡ractical questionB. . He was 
a.believer ID the maniCest destiny doc
triD~~aDd sa.id that be desired last year 
ioi8¡íUdiate by publio protest the inter

pobtion of Russia in the law of nations 
whieh struck at the root of al1 nationlli 
independenee whatever. Thinks that if 
the protest had been made by the Unit.ed 
States, w:lr \fould not have fol1owed any 
moro tllan from the e-Iereise of any other 
clcar national right. There was no 
"en tangling alliance" then contcmplated 
with anybody, and the N ew York \Vbig 
eonvention has denounced the doctrine he 
then advoeated, by rcsolving solcnmly to 
protest agninst I1ny deliberate dcfiance of 
the law oC nations, el ce/era. The la" of '\ 
nations is 1I0t an inflexible coue, and it ia 
to be modified under ~omc eircumstances. 
We shl1l1 be eompelled by manifcst dcati
ny and our duty to insist upoo the Moo-
roe doctrine of exc1uding future Euro
pean colonic!l frolD this eontine/lt. As sooo 
as the United States recovered from tbe 
Catigue of thc Rcvolution, we interfered 
for the cmancipation of the Spaoisb 
Colonics in South America, on thegrouod 
that if thc colonial tic was not severed, 
every war of tbe puent statc would shako 
also the o1fshoot here, aod thus we should 
alwaya be io the midat of war springiog 
from distant causes. 

Tbe senator makes no mention "ha.t
e\'cr of the real difficulty which exists io 
Hay ti j but hopes that tbo e:a:peditioo oC 
Count Boulbon, in Sonora, is not of tba 
cbaracter attributed to it; though if it be 
be is Cor resisting it "ith tbe "hole power 
oC tbe country, as we resisted tbe origioal 
attcmpt to subjugate tbe eolonies oC 
Spain. In this connection, be takes up 
the Cuban resolution, and refera Cor bil 
view! with respect to her, to bis YucataD 
spcech on tbe question oC scnding aid to 
that Stato tben overrun· by Indians, and 
likely to be despoiled oC all tbe Spaoiah 
race. This was in 1847, tive years ago, 
and he aees no Cause sinee to cbange bil 
opinionB. SclC-deCenco WIlS the rigbt of 
nations as wel1 as oC individuals, and the 
daoger was to be judged oC by the party 
himsclC, witbout any hesitation. Prox
imity, and the natura oC ,the intereourse 
between the nations are considerations 10 , 
govern j and ha declares tbat we e"e i' 
to ourselves to avow dia'inctly to lbe 
world tbat tbe attempt of l10y otber na
tion to procure, pcaceably or Corcibly, th. 
tromsrer oC Cuba Crom SpaiD, "ould be 
resisted with a11 the power of the COUD- . 
tr"~ To otherB, it onght 10 be a qll~O,Il:';";;;} 

~'l;: 
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oC interest, but to us it was one of neccs' 
aity-of life or dcath. ¡: Such wcre my 
Beotiments then (1847), a.nd such are my 
1C0timents now. So long as Spain retains 
Coba or tilJ the islanu becomes indepen
deo~truly and honorably-we have no 
right 10 interfcre with it." The senator 
iI desirous to purchase thc island from 
Sp3io, anJ at a liberal and even at an ex
travagant price j but would resist its 
traDsCer to any other nation ""ith all the 
means "hich God has given uso No man, 
be says, has a right to chargc hilD with 
ftllibusJering. Ir Cuba desires her inde
peodencc and fights for it, she wil1 have 
bis 8ympathies, and this go\"ernment 
1I'ould recognize it the moment that was 
aebievcd; but IDean time we must respcct 
tbe existing colonial rc1ation. The weak
oet18 and remoteness of Spain, as ""ellas 
tIle a~itated state of Cuba, requircd from 
a oatlOn so near anu powerful as the Uni
ted Btates great forbearance. It was 
natural that stringent laws sbould be 
pUlled there j we would do tbe same in 
lika eireumstances. The senator saw with 
regret thot there was an efrort to insist on 
ibe rigbts of Purser Smith, ond com
meods the conduct of the administration. 
Cooaiders tbe conduet of Mr. Law equally 
prelUmptious ond unpnrdonable; .. it 
OCluid bave bcen to him a comparatively 
UIlimportant point whctber A or D was 
tIle purser oC bis ships," and thinks the 
government was rigbt in excluding Purser 
Bmith. Tbe bonor o( the country,11 

tbank God, was not in the keepiog of Mr. 
La" j it was in better hands. HlUl no 
fean oC constitutional diflieulties about 
ibe acqnisition oC Cnba j Ilnd the French 
inhabitanUi oC Louisiana. a.re amongst our 
beat citilens. Tbe Cubans would be tbe 
lame. On tbe general subject o( annex
alÍon, declares tbat he hall a. capacious 
Inllow for t.erritory. The cautious ask 
"bere a.uneution iB te stop 1 That 

""J-'queation "m be Cor posterity to decide j- This smaco oC tbe sa.vor oC tbe Ameri •. 

\...~ 

senator windR up hiR spcech wilh a phil
lipic against the llritish wholesale system 
ol" lalld-plundering and eonsequent en
slavement of her miserable eoloo;sts aH 
round the world. The shallow London 
ne\\"spapers come in for their share oC 
contempt j and the desperate eondition oC 
tbe British poor at horne is eontrutcd 
with the cOlDfort of the sarne claSliCS in 
the United States. As to British public 
opinion, it has had too mueh weight in 
America, and be seeks te correct thd 
evil; but has not any disposition te Can 
the flame of war with England, DS SOrne 
have charged to him. 

This Rpeech was I\lso very' carefull, 
prepared, and is said to have been rcad 
from the manuscript to tbe Senate. lf 
so, there can be no doubt oC the very Be

lect consultation between the senator and 
lIIr. Mason, ill whieh, upon 1\ point of most 
primary importance to al1 the Stntea 
representcd in tbe Senate,they determined 
to consult nobody but themselves, and 
acted'accorrlingly. 'Ve cannot commend ".f~ 

this line of action j but we ore even 
morc at vllriance witb the sentimenUi oC 
the distingusbed colleagues. 

Mr. Underwood (Wbig) continued tbe 
discussion with more than tbe average 
amount of confusion and contradietion (or 
that side of the Senate. Of eourse, be en
dorses theadministration,and tbeprincipal 
positions of his eoJleagues. He adds lome 
ingredients of his own, wbich it 1l"onld 
amuse tbe reader to examine, if it 1l"ere 
not so laborious to wade through a. ver¡ 
indifrcrent style of compositioo, ud 
blundering witbout end. He l!tarta off 
"itb the following Wbig ollipodrida.. 
That the farmers sbould be taugbt tbeir 
busincss by an ngricultural hureau j tbat 
our manufacturcs should be protected 
agaiost a ruinon! Coreign competition, 
and -- still tbat "e should un(~l our ." 

commercial flag on every sea. and shore. 

thiDb it is almost boundless, and should. 
DOt stop at an, beeaÍlse difficulties can be 
adjuated between neighbors none tbe leBS 
ir they are under the sa.me general 8YS

_ of confederation. Says tbat we have 
aauexed "ur oountries j Florida and 
LollÍliaua by ?urcbase, Texas by "treaty, 
-~·'l.fe,,){~xloo a.nd CaliCornia. by'con
.q••:"d,purohase. He iB for bonest 
~ and agaÍD:It any other. Tbe 

can system, and a11 tbat {al~ polioy 
wbich teacbes in tbe Old World that tbe 

.,-;{.'" govemments are te take care of tbe 
people. The idea tbe senator has oC'tbe 
natbe oC our Federal government is to 
be found in tbq report oC the debate 
(Globe, 28th Deo., 1852), and ia real11. 
tbing to .e Imown a.nd avoided. We 
oannot report it j but his aecount of i.. 
derintion should not be lost to poe



terity for wnut of room lo quote a coupIe yokc by force and suslains her independ. 
of scnlences. "Our Federal scheme ex- enee, we cannot rcceive her ",ith open 
.isled in essence long before it was fully arms, and ahe must bear her oppressiona 
completed by lhe formation of a gencral as best she eail, although they tire no" 
government. ¡ts essence may be found among the very worst in the world. Tbal 
in the different departmenls ol' the State jillibuslcring is n thing to be reprobaled 
governmenls by whic!! JOu assign the 
legislatife functions to one deparlrnent, 
:md exclude tbe officers of e"Cry otber 
department from participalion in them, 
and so of the judicial and executive de
partments" The senatOr thinks peace 
tbe road lo progrcss; snd bolds np the 
oontrast oC slUall Kinkel and Kossulh 
subscriptions for liberty, with the large 
donation!!' to religion. He regrels lhe 
first French Revolution; he ridicules the 
last j and is clearly of opinion that men 
should·be prepared for freedom by their 
mastert', before they have any righl lo it. 
On the topie oC debate, he gives no 
opinion, and indeed frolll his limidíty in 
deciding vary re~ote ~bstra~lions, we 
lfould bave bc~n dlsappollll.ed If he hado 
It is pretty eVldeot that hls 8peeeh has 
eontributed very little tbat was new, or 
true, or pertinent, and we mll:ot confine 
ourselvc& in the furtber prosecullOn of the 
subject to the two otb.er 8peeches. In a1l 
oonscience they eontnm errors and s~ort-
oomings ~no~gb to absorb O!lr attentl~n; 
and to vmdleate th~ necesslty fo~ saJ1n~ 
ll'hat we shaH find It absolu~ely Impo~sl· 
ble to suppress, even at the r18k oC belllg 
oifensive. .	 . . 

Tbere IS n?t a sound proposltl~n ano 
nounced by elther of tbe Democratle s~n· 
ators. We will enumerate the whole !1st 
of common places, a.nd afterwards demon· 
strate theír total lDcorrectnesa, one by 
one. \Ve know perfcetly well tbat it has 
bcen the hDbit oC Congress and tbe Fede
mI Executive to agree to tbe eonclusions 

, of Mesar5- Masou 'and Cass: but we are 
wmíng to dev~te Il()~e time ando labor to 
the task of enhgbtenlDg tbe omclal as weH 

-as t~e pnbl!o mind to the contrary: 
Flrst. It Isasserted thaUbepeopleoCtbe 

United S~a~8 are weH agreed that. Cuba 
.~ould rémam a depend.ency of Bpam. 

byal1 men having any regard for social 
righls, amI for the muniments of property. 

In Ollr opinion not one of these opino 
ions is true at tbis time, or can ever be 
truo hereafter. And it is only possible 
that 1hey have been slrictly true at any 
periodo To begin wilh the assertion tbal 
our people are conlent thnt Cuha sbould 
remain a Spanish colony. Thisis a total 
mistnke, wbich no amount of ilcration can 
makc otberwise. Thc peorle oC tbe 
Uniled States, on the contrary, are not 
agreed that Cuba should depend on Sp3in 
nny longer, and they bave not been so Cor 
years pasto Doubtless, politicians ...itil· 
out sagacity, and IllwyerlJ lfiLhouL leam
ing, bave bee? nl!stified by the notioo 
tbat the colomal tiC could uot be e~t by 
any mode excepl the eonsent of SpalD, or 
tbe violence of Cu?a; but these gentle
~en nre,profound ID old .books, aud kno" 
httle of nalure or pbllosophy.. Tbey 
have p~eacbed the~efore tbal Spam. bad._ ' 
legal. rlght to retalll ber cotony, tl11 .lb., 
pubhc ear has .aecepted the doetrloe, 
tbough tb~ pubhc mmd has never co~ 
sented to It. . . 
~ glanc~ ~~ the recent lnstory oC te~n· 

tonal acqUlsltlo~, and a refe:ellce Lo Ita 
consclJuences wlII soon eSlabhsb tba t~lllJ¡ 
ol these remarks. 

In 1816, D.nd up to 1822, when we re
cogni.zed the !nd~p~nd~nce ol' tbe othor 
Spamsh colomes: lt IS hkely tbat tbe peo
pie had not determined upon tbeir dutl &o 
themsclves witb reference to Cuba. Oar 
own arca WIlS sufficient for U8 wilh lbe 
recent purchuses of Louisiana and Flo!" 
id~, ~h!cb. secured ns tbe mou~bs of ,he 
MI88ISSlppl and tbe unbroken llDe ol le!" 
ritory to tb; Qull, Cromo Pnssamaqu~3. 
to the Sabme. But smee that perl , 
and ~speciaHy wben Texas "'&8 tOrD Croro 
Mexlco! for abundant. cause, by her OW1l 

elerntll foundatious of reason a~d jllslice, are cnough lo ma ke the pcoplc of the United 
otI wbich stand alike property and libcrty. Sta tes jealous of Spanish domination in 
Tbe American peoplc want Cuba-want Cuba, and uneasy and diseontented with 
it nOIf-and wil1 have it by sorne menna ¡t. And it is perfeetly cJear that it can no >: 
iD Ibe course of a very short period of .Ionger be said with any confidence tbat we 
time. They want it, not lO ensla ...e or to 
plunder it, 1I0t to impoverish lhe soilnor 
te degrade the inhnbitanls, Lut lo lIwl¡e 
it immensely more valuable in resources 
aDd to improve the condilion of every 
maD, woman, and child in it. They kllow 
tbat, as Sil lIlueh territory, if it were "Un· 
der free illstilulions, it would yield larger 
ud beller products, and be a belter CIIS

tomer. As l\ conllllerei~1 position, Ha
vaDa would be mucb easler and eheaper 
oC &Ccess. Cuba is now \lnder peeuniary 
borlbens, and, amongst other things, ta
rifa are imposed on American !lour and 
provisions, for tbe sakc of revenue for tbe 
moLber country, which are enormous. 
Tbis bas been a subject of resentment to 
an tbe Western Slates oC tbe Union ; an.d 
tiI~ Nortbern States ar~ taxed on. thelr 
ablpll and eargoes heavlly and unJustly. 
~or people underlltand tboroughl~ tb.o 
Importance oC the C?ban trade~ whlch .IS 

,.. far greater t.han thelr tradc wlth Sp.al~. 
,Tbey kno.". It would be q?adrupl.ed If It 

....~e not for tb.e reckles~ llU'p0sltlOns on 
the Cubans, levled to mamtam the .abso

~,	 lote and absurd system oCm~narchy m the 
mothe~e.o\\ntry, and amountmg to tw.enly
five ~llllhons of dollars, And for the llIter
cal ol.tbe mercbaut and lbe. producer, 
t.be! d18sent frorp tbe ne.c~sslty oro de
~ncy oC the present ~ondlllon of lhmgs. 
SlDce 1848, and the dlscovery of tbe gold 
o~CaliCorni:, with ita i~mense ínl~rco~rse 
1fltb. tbe old States j SlDee the cstnb!lsh· 
meat oC ateD.mer lines to carry on that 
eommeroe, and t~ convey the outpouring 
emigration to the Pacilio, the position of 
Cuba has beeome greatly altered. It is 
DO~ only tbe gate ?C.the Mississippi ri!er 
a& Ita mouth, bnt It 18, also, tbe turnpike 
bar to tb.e bigh~ay to Califo.r~ia. In t~e 
IDost ordmary tImes, the p081tlon oC SpalD 
".master ~f Cnba woold be dangerous to 
thlsexlenslve a.nd crow?e~ thoroughfaro; 

are contenled lo let Cuba remain a colony. 
But lhere is a further reason wbich is new 
and starlling why our people regard Cuba 
wilb bigh dissnti'ifaclion. We are begin
ning to fe el tbe advanee of monarcbical 
aggression upon the inslilulions and rights 
of this Repllblic, whieh slands so slernlJ' 
opposed to the whole condilion of thinga 
in Europe. We do not occupy the old 
relation to tyranls any longer. TheJ' 
have been sbaken from tbeir tbrones, and 
a"ain beeD reslored to power. Bel"ll"een 
1848 and 1853 lbe most terrible eonVllI
sion of cenluries has passed over lhe world 
and Icft its effects. Tbe Uniled Slates are 
now the only formidahle Demoeratic po.".
er on the face of tbe earth. And their . 
free cilizens are ready to accept any chal
lenge to do ballle for their principies 
against 1I11 tbe tyranls. In a subsequent 
part of this nrticle we will sbelf tbat tbe 
eon!liet is not far off. We can perceiTe l 
the npproacb of tbe dnnger in looking d :~ 

the present condition of tbe lforld witb a,
 
view to preparalion for conseqncnces. But
 
lhc world at large is not more ehanged
 
~ince 1816 than we are cbanged ourselTes.
 .~. 

Tbe youtb we were, bas grown inton TitaD
 
of strengl~ and courage, wbo tbinb bim
self a maleb for sny single or assoeiated
 f<.. 

enemy.. T~ey nr~ ignorant of tbe map, and 
superficIal ID tbelr views who pretend to 
scan tbe future and do not see tbat Cuba 
is something moro than a, Spnni'lh eol
ony. Cuba is the Gibraltar oC the Ne... 
World and its keys Dre at the eommand' 
to.mor~olf oC DH the crowned and mitred • 
heads oí Europe ",hose emissarJ' Í8 tbe' 
Emperor oC Frun'ee. Within tbe periodo 
oC tive years, in whieh Mr. Cass announcea --¡o
tbat· his opinions with resped to Cuba 
have undergone no alteration, the most 
imperíous nelf reasons haTe ariseu to eom
pel any statesmnn lo re-examíne and to J' 
remodel uny judgment he maJ' haTe pre-

,r; S~Dd. That Cuba 18 tb~ property ol revolutlOnary han.ds, m 1~36, tbe p~ple kt any day m~~t see It ID tbe ~ds oC. viou~ly entertained. It Í8 worse· tb~ 
" ~P~ll~. as much as N ew ~Iexleo ,or Oregon have not been satlstied wlth tb~ predl~ the : irst mantune pow.er wblch ~ay tlaougbtless, it is almost criminal, for" .. i;' 
.':!i;'~. o~r property j and tbat Spam has the ment oí Cuba. .Tbe ~ympath~ra 1l'1~ .ohooee to be provoked. Wltlt tbe Umted senator to talk oí adbering· to wha\, he 

: ".:n;Tiglit to .~ll her, and tbat we 8bould buy Texas sympa.thls? wlth the 18land rJ. 8~'France, ~ticularly, ,!"onld be may have said five years ago on tborela
_'.o~~~r at a hberal, or even at an extra... Cuba, and thelr dlscontent h~ ~D re-able.to annoy QI tembly by takmg pos- tions of the United States with olher na


..nt'~oe. ' • ',peatedly manifestad. n.ia a. tlde tW ¡ • ,~ of C~ba as weH ~ Hayti. The tiODS) aDd their coloDieund protAloiora\e8.
 
~... "~.	 '"1hitcl;' ,·That uutil Cuba brew ber.;., know no ~bb, nor a.ny\~arTler_b~t~~t ;i1~~ddisconr¡ ~nd da consequeDC6ll Since tha' uDie:thia Union has abou\ been 

.,~ 
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doubled in slrcnglh and extcnt; and such 
U tbe rapiuily of events that lhe good for
tu~o of California and Ncw ~lcxico wil! 
Ilwlftl~ overtllke thc whole of Brilish Norlb 
Amcnea. The entire cordon of islnnd cas
.tles wilb which EnglnDd frowD8 upon our 
ooasts, frqm Nova Scolia 10 llcrmuda, from 
Bermuda 10 Bahama, from Bahama to 
Jamaica, and from Jamaica to Roatao, 
wiI1 be broken up, aod become, as tbey 
sbould be, our OWD outposts. BDt wilb
out aDticipatiDg, consider this furtber rea-
SOD wby our present relation to Cuba is 
radical!y different. Spain is so weak tbat 
sbe has made a cODfessioD tbat she canDot 
bold it, Sbe bas al10wed England aDa 
France 10 offer to make a compact for tbe 
protection of her own colony, wbieh sbe 
fears she caDnot bold agaiost individual 
attack. What right bas aman 10 havc a 
wife he cannot tnke caro of: wbat rigbt 

_,: hu a -nation 10 keep a colony it caDDot 
derend, and tbat colony lyiDg cODtiguou.'l 
to aDother cODtiDcnt, aDd tbousands aDd 
tbousaods of milc5 from the parent. Tbis 
grcat fact is cODclusive of tbe case, witb
out cODsideriDg tbe POiDt at al1, tbat Cuba 
attbe ripe age of tbree bundrcd and fiftyt \. yeara bas ful1 claims to majority: wben 

-i j Spain confesse5 sbe ba5 not tbe power, 
.eitbcr by force or afi'ectioD, to retain Cuba 
single banded:tbe ¡¡tate of pupila..e hu 
come 1.0 a nntural cnd. Somebody will 
have it from her i pcrbaps one or both "C 
tbe di!iDterestcd frieDds wbo have volun
teered tbeir protectioD, covet Cuba more 
tban we do; and tbe very vehemence of 
the disclaime~ in the Londou Times is 
IIwspicioas j-the Hayti affair is conclusive 
occupation Cor colonizntion. . 

Irrespective then oC tbe vast interests oC 
,our agricultural and commcrcial public in 
J.a CUDan revolution, amI oC the new inlor
{esta ,,:hich bave sprun~ up in the Pacific, 

f:". to wbach tbe palhway 18 Havana, as mucb
f.. Chagres; ~n~ also· aside ..Crom the 

\é: dangerous proxlmlty oC the lSland lo/1 .our coast as a Cortrell8 oC despotism, in tbe 
t:( approachin crisis betweeo tbe kings oC"hito people, and not only tbe continen\, 

.tb.e old wo~d and lbe people oC ..be new j 1I>ut tbe iBlands adjaeent, aod the negro~
·:>and,.il p088ible,. (o.rgetting the loud .em-~ast be kep~ io slavery.llrt Cuba and Bay
. ,~-i phaais. oC SpanlSb horrora systemabcal
~~l:~.. tised ~,.tbe Cubana oC every ~ndi-
'~~Jbere ji" ID the Anglo-French lnlor
~~_o~1851, which waa .called apoüee
,ijaO~~.,~n1y,and·.in lbe mterventlon at 
.~~;9.1,~_~JJl~' ,parties jo ~8b~, 

.-.--~ ..~.,... 'T~;",~.~ .. ,..." .." ~ . 

as wcl! ns the practiccs of thc Bonapar~aD 
ngcnt in lIayli, tho most conc1usil'c reasODS 
for the Uriited Statcs to tako posscssion oC 
Cuba wilbout dclay. Wo are rcsponsible 
for this advice, aDd we know that tbe 
commOD SCDse of tbe wbole Union is re
eponsil'e to it. Tbe people of the Unit.ed 
Stntes are iDterested, and their vote witb
in tweh"e months will be unaDimoull. The 
people ,fil1 bavo to tnke the malter in 
haud, as \Ve perceive by a11 th:ü has bcen 
dono by 8ecretnrie5 and Senators that lbe 
grcat subject is as mucb misundcrslood :l8 

if it were trivial aDd cODtiDgcnt. 1I1r. 
BuchaDan moves fÓr tbe purcbasc of Spain 
in 1848, at ono bundrcd millioDs, aod he 
tc115 the American minister not to eay 10 
Spain what lrere tbc iDducements lo pan 
with it; but to give her tho rcaSODS wby 
it W:J.8 10 us indispensable and iovalulable. 
Any Yankee would bavc gi,en bctlor in
struclioDS for tbo purchase of a c1ock, or 
a hat, or a coat. 

And then come thosc grave scnators in 
tbe receDt dcbate, and tbcy tnlk after tbe 
old fashion oC tbings, wc suppose bccnuse it 
takC5 labor 10 keep up witb tbc course oC 
cbango; and tbey IlaY tbat tbe policy of 
twcnty years ago in refcronce to Criba i.s 
good cnougb Cor us lo-day; they bave DO 
objection lo tbo isl:md always beloDgiDg 10 
Spain, as they say it now belongs to her. 
More gricvous error8 cculd not be como 
mitlod. 

Thero are several cases in whieh tbe 
colonial status should not be lolerated by 
as, nor continued any 10Dgcr.
=' Ir the slavo trade be increascd at the pre· 

nt ratio, Cuba will be overrÚn with Arri· 
ans j Bnd ifSpain and herallies should pro
~oso lo erectanotber Ethiopian kiDg there, 
nd proted bim as their ward, the United 
tates would be bound 10 iDtcrrere, al
ou~b be acknowledged a11egiance lo lbe 

~panisb crown, Cor be would kccp up lbe 
tslave. tra~e and .d~troy tbe wbilos by es:
termmation. Tb18lS monstrous, and we wi1l 
not not allow it. 1.'his continent is Cor 

ti, ander Wblle republicao mastel'!.' Al 
(?r lbe Creo bJacks, there is anolber CODti
DCnt (or tbem, wblch tbey can conquer j 
and they bave bad our adrice bere~(~ 
lo tbat efl'ect. Tbe Monroo ~~c~.. . .~~~ .. 
Dot suflioieot. A'aot ra~J:~~.¿;¿: 

: ....... , i'~"",,'¡" .~<\J..~~'~;).-' . . ;. .
 

gro must ínler,ene in Afric:l, and conquer 
Africa, and erect tbere a vast erupire for 
bimself and all of UalD '8 descendants. 
TIW is a prop09ilion first broached by this 
Review and it is the true doctrine anJ a 
matlor ' of pararriount irnportance. Yet 
the SeDator from Michigan, wbo bas a re
8OIutioo to olfer for eve¡y day iD tbe year, 
aud a speech to matcb, cut aod dried, to 
read lo the Scoalo, ba.s probably never giv
ea & thougbt to a topic of the greatest 
magnitude, and wbicb is up to the times, 
insload of being twenty-five years behiDd 
or a wbole age. We respectfully advise 
him to move a resolutioD on tbc contincnt 
el Africa aod free Degro conquest, iostcad 
el timidly defendiog Monroe's legacy and 
modestly dec1ining 10 hurt SpaDisb scnsi
hility. We sha11 have much to say here
éter in reg:ud 10 intervCDtion of a11 sort8, 
aud will prove that the South ha.s deeper 
iutcrests in it thnD she imagines, and wc 
advise a11 p2rsoD5 to read tbe DEMOCRA TIC 
REV/&W, whieh is posted up on tbe li,iog 
questions of the day and which intends 
to lead in tbeir di.'lcussion. As to lookiog 
lo Congress for the truth nDd wisdolll 
which must control the government of aDY 
radical administratioo, experieDce is shew
ing tbat the cxpectation is DOt we11 Cound
ed, but we promise Dever lo disappoint tbe 
reader, and lo keep on speaking about 
everytbing of iDlorest, and lo the point 
acec>rding to that rule moral obligation, 
which is to decide tbe pending question by 
all the ligbts, past and preseDt, ancicnt 
~d recento 

Ir tbe oppression now practised by 
coart mlLl'tials, spies, gem a'arma and 
tax~therers and excisemen t by means 
fl cruelty and confiscation, and imprison
ment, ahould be great1y increllJlCd, the 
United Statea wouId be compelled Crom 
motives oC humanity lo brcak up snch!Ln 
oa~. 
If Spain allowed tho hostile lleeta of 

French and English sloamers lo mue 
HaTana tbeir barbor during hostiJities 
actual, or impending with Wlt "e wouId 
be bound lo carry tbe' war, and a war oC 
OODqueat, immediately in10 Cuba, even 
Ih!>~.tbe Cubana oot malte anye1Fort Cor 

;.'~ ·~dependenoe.
 
. '4 ~.~ ~uia NapaJeon tbreaten Cuba, or
 

. .M~;::!!·: 118 driveo by bis inCraetion oC 
al*Or1roe dootri to take ar

'. : ne, • up ms 
~}~;:~~, tbe ver¡ fina.t 
~__-._Jroe:.;.... "....... '9L
 

lhing we Illusl Jo will be lo seiz<l Cuba 
for the obviO\l!l purpose of keeping opeD 
our liDes of military comtnunicalion wilh 
lhc Uniled States. Ir we do Dot, he will 
inslaotly seiz':l it .and then try to fortify 
anu retain possession. And with the dan
ger as great as it is, wilb the fuse witbin 
one foot of the magazioe, Senalors prepare 
their written speecbe9, anu harrangue 
tht:ir collca.gue5 aod al! creation, about 
their musty olu opinions, whicb bave De
ver chnnged, nnd which they can see no 
cause to ehange. There are those, gentle
meo, among the most humble ranks of the 
people, who do see tbe danger, and alao 
think you do not deserve much longor pa
tieDce if you do not see it too. In case, 
th\! very probable case, of colli8ion with 
Bonaparte, Cuba to us i3 the vital position 
of strategy for attack and defence; and 
IDUst be seized aod appropriated n9 a mat
ter of the highest Decessity. Our como 
merce and our coast, our interests and our 
power, alike deDland it; and that slop 
ooce taken will ne,er be retractcd. OlU' 
people will DOt consent to give it up; and 
they are now very far in advanca of the 
government; perfectly aJive to al1 tbat 
dangerous circle of eventlt, which may 
touch, and with a spark exploda at any 
momento Ir we sbould ha\"e :ioydifliculty 
with Eogland-(war we will not have) it 
will be easyand desirable for ber 10 nogo
tiate herself out of tbe scrape whil~ abe 
holas Cuba in pledge as a poiDt of'olfenoe. 

Once in her power, sbemightnotgive it ~t 

back to Spain, oor to us ; but iusist an tobe 
very protectorate \Ve have just rejoclod, or 
propose its traDsfer in trust only' for tobe 
present 10 Russia, till the British bond
holdera were repaid. That, or other in
conceivable manoouvring, she would resoli 
to for the purpose of Crustrating any Ame
rican design on the isl:md. She slole Gib
ralt:u in 1707, and boasta oC it. Tbe 
Tima tbinks that it is proper lo rebub 
us for our unjust suspicioDS oC BritiSh in
tegrity j and scarcely is tbe debate in the 
Senate reportcd than we receive tbat pa_ 
per proving out oC onr own mouths tbat 
we are bOllnd 10 aseert and deCend, at a11 
,hazareIs and lo tbe lut extremity'_the 
Spanish titIe to CUba!- It is the cue to 

• The pablicatioQ oCtbÜl eyideDce ha. yet anocher 
object lo whicb w,e ~ be indilfereDt. lt'mut 
TeQder any fature lIejCOti.U1oa fhr che I'urehue oC 
the i.land fu more ~itBca1t, if Qot a1logetber 1m
practicable. Eye", spaníah Kl.o.iacer and ~ 
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say that tilo Senators in qucstion have 
fauly earne~ thcir honors of.rcti:c,!!cnt..
They are dOlllg harm by thelr rlJ 17Icrll(~, 

and by haYing lost nltogether the support, 
nnd their right to the support, of the de
moeraey. Thnt great organization has 
jUJIt elect~d a differcut sort of slnlesman lo 
tho Prcsidential offiee, and '\fe know Ihat 
we had caUJIe lo gi\""e him the most sig
nal majórity, for Ihe purpose of rcpro\'ing 
tbe \'ery poliey whieh is, by Ihe Scnnlor 
from l\1iehigan, espeeially, end'Jrscd, nnd 
whieh even the best men, io the whig par
ty aod the mas.."Cs of the people haye left •and New ~Iexieo were den~ly peopled,\ 
behind them fore\"l.'r. With the Pre~ident tmd organized, of eourse, into the soeia¡'l 
eleet at Iheir head, the patriolie spirits of stnte, the Union ",ould ha\'o the ri:;ht lo ' 
tbe eountry, who are the \llen of the fu- deny their e:s.istence, and go\'crn Ihem ah- \ 
ture, will not lag behind manifest duty nnd¡ solutely? In nny sueb sense, we should 
destioy in referenee to Ihe waters and is
lands, and ÍlIthmuscs, of the GuUof!\Ieltieo. 

We not only deoy that our people nre 
satisfied lo let Cuba.reroain a Spanish eol
ony i but we deny also tbe seeood, and still 
more gross proposilion, which 8upp'orts it. 

The senators 8ny that Cuba is the pro
perty of Spain as mucb as Oregon and 
New l\fexieo, whieh are Terrilories of th 
United 8tntes, nre the properly of the 
'Uniled States. This is not so at nU. Cu
ha belongs to herself, and it is n "iolation .such traets are adaptcd to Ihe uses of maD. '1 

oí aU just doctrine, and of bolh demoerat- Ir Ihe Federal Go\""ernment, as absolute 
io theory alld praetiel\, to hold otherwi~. ,owner of Ihe 8()j) of New l\Ic:s.ieo aod Ore
The propol!ltiori is as eonfidenlly stated as 
ies predecessor, and shews tbe same indo
lenee and inaptitude. Its authors have 
not oonsidered what they were say'¡ng, or 
they are no longer able to analyze, eom
pare and decide. the merils of an ejeet
mento Our own territory, or territories, 

lIabella ber.elf. w!'Dld think it a dishonnr ~o ac· 
cept the term. whlch "'ere (u'OfI'cred ando reJ~cted 
iD l848; ud DO\ll' thu the whole tnnlBclllln l' be· 
foI'. tbe world, it' CUDOC be reputed withonc can. 
Ingfortb che.•CroDgelC oppO.itlOD OD ~he pnrt of~he 
SpaDi.h Datloa-Dot co apeak of rorel¡;n eonotrae•. 
The u .Ieeple.. Yigilonee" ",ilb whieh the UDited 

· SC~•. p~po.ed, iD 18H,,~0 wakh ayer" the righta 
· .ofSpaaD l!l th~C qaarCer. can. DO where be mor~ 

uefally exercl.ed tban m tbelr OwD port. nDd CI' 
ciea, for chere alone do any de.ign. reall,. ni.t 

· _~aúuc che aDtboriCy.of Spail! !'yor CUbL Thil 
carrelpoDdeDC8 _talDa esphelt aod repeated
p1édge. on bebalf of aacee..ive Mioislera uf tbe 
UDioa tbaC chey delire nolhing more than tn .ee 
che dominioD ofSpaiD firmly ~aiDtai.Ded in ~uba;
aJld u .,... can uaare tbem. wltb entlte cOIlIi.leDee 

:'aJId aioeeriC1. cbac lbe deaign" they have a!lrib'l. 
__.:&ed to.ocher;PO'!"era are a ml!r~ fietion. "''' are en 

" ,':ilil~. 011 ctie"falch oflbeal!.o8Ic:lal papen. Co esact
.' _',; I'roaa lbe AmerlcUI ao.emmeD& altriet ob.ernnee 
"·;,oC~. rilhta, 'whicli.hu cert~ly Dot lhe iDten
~:aIoD oraD1 Boropeu St....&o YlulaCe or &o deD)·. 

'i~.,~>2'i""'·l~~ .' 
lii¡ébéfB'i0in"'Q" ··:trf"j 'pri1WtWtO 

are, ,,,hilc in lhc wildcrnes.", :lnd up lo the 
pcriod fixed by Ihc con.stitution, the pro. 
perty of the confedcratlOn aud are legisla
ted for as such. But whcn lhcrc are a 
eertain number of inhabitanls on a gi1"en 
surfaec,lhe natural right of self-go1"ern_ 
\llent is recognizcd, nnd Ihey assume il! 
exercise. Allerwards, the lerritories are 
sovercign Slates nnd ruembers, like the 
old, of the same Union on the same lerms. 
This 8ptem of introdueing Sl:llcs Í3 in 
aeeordanee witb nalurnl right. Hut 1rho 
in Ameriea can eontend, that jf Ore~1l 

hold it irnpossible: and if we pcrse\'ered 
in sueh a system for a genera lion, Ihe in
habiltlllls would ha\""e the moral aod legal 
right to sc"\'eraU eonncxion. 11 is becatl!e 
of the wildnerness and its solitude, that 
any State enn elllim an absolule owner
ship of a territory ; and Ihat ri~h~ is qnal
ificd by Ihe obligation lo make it scrviee:l

le to man . .J We deoy that any Slnte bas 
a right lo ret:lin ti tIc or pos~ssion of great 
traets to kcep them wasto and desobte, if 

gon, forbade the intrusion of the ei1"ilized 
man, her rights would be gone. When 
the soj) is eolonized, and a cornrnunity 
formcd, it is sound doctrine to Mí that ils 
rights beeome paramount, and that the ti· 
tIc of the parent State, founded on mere 
diseo\""ery, purchl'.ge or eonquest, should 
enure for their benefit. The e:lse is on· 
Iy strengthened, iC the Stnte be at a great 
di tance from tbe colony and uoable lo 

S • .., ' f 
proteet lt from lDVa510n or otber forms o 
destruetion. Then it may properly be 
~ h" f di dleld that t e sltuabon o guar an &JI 

~rd eeases of neccssity ; it has ~o fo~r 
eaning or foundation There lS the m· 

tanec of parent and ehild lo 111ustrate tbe 
subjeet. When the latter ÍlI grown, tbe 

I d I II h'
Cormer ha8 a rea y ost ~ aut or.lty 0n:r 
him whoro he has bcgotten nnd Wlth anDo 
ety ~nd expense and self.denial &QstaiDed'.:J- mil 
and educated.. Cuba contalDs 'bnlC a 
lion of whites and is in a perfeetly orgua

.' • I d lb iD
zed state, wlth ber matena nn O er 

ruta ber civil and religious institu~: 
h ~nnerl and outom. 

, .~r m_, 

briJgc~ her schools allo churehes, her 
/ield, oC plcnly anO ber climate as match
le3S as the n-l'ound is fcrtile. She has her 
trade, her ;rI9, her villages and her cilies, 
her means of tra\-el by sca and land, ano 
1\'ealtb so great that even 8.)'slcmalised pub
lie robbery eannot ~:s.bausl her people. 

But tbere is a further eonsideration to 
, invalidale Ihe Spanish title i that is Iheí 
¡ a'le of Cuba. Human nature revolts at 
i tho idea of the perpetual vassalage of na

uoos, amI yct we must admit thc perpetu
ity oC national vassaJ:¡gc, if we uphold 
Spain in !.ter prelensions. Cuba is three 
hundrcd amI fift.)' )'ears of age, and has 
(erta;nly attl1ineu her independent major
ity. How long can a eolony be held in 
bondnge ?-eertainly not a thousand ycars, 
Dor a hundrcd, nor a gcneration? The 
boor that she is nule to estalJJish the frnme 
work oC sociely, so ns to bc recognized by 
common sense as a eommunity,she should 
be entitled to self· go\'ernmcnt. We do 
Dot say thnt she can be a despotism, for 
th:lt is lo audient~ the right of freemen, 
and to impose that hardship upon p08teri
ty. If this bo not the slandard of right, 
in the premises, we koow no olher. Oth
crWÍllc, a distant and exposed, but rieh and 
popo1ous eolony, DIay be subjected to ano
ther's will for a thousand year8. And sueh 
absurdilies, ns the declaratioos in tbe Sen
ate will be taken for granted. Cuba the 
property oC Spain! Nothing can be more 
mdefensible. Apply the theory to an 
American Stnto of yesterday, Culif,)rnia, 
ud the enormity of Ihe elaim necds no 
explanation. And then talk of California 
a~ tbe end oC ten or twenty, or fifty years, 
as tbe property oC anybody ! No greater 
violenC8 oould be done lo reason than 

,these assumptions oC the demoeratie sena
·tora. They do no~ come up to the age, 
nor the pInce where they were delivered. 
Tbey are bchind and benealh one nnd Ihe 
otber; but their utterauee io perfeet in
nocenee, and withoot a doubt that they 
woold be accepted by at least a respecta· 
bIe portion oC the Ameriea.n people, is 
proof tbat therl.' is no use in relying on the 
mteUeotual power oC tho Senate, 80 far 

·astl1e ancicnt leadera oC tho deDlocrae¡ 
·arf~Dcemed. T~ey are goiog over . lb 

. )h~:~.emy;. they will not keep op wlth 
")~. P,e!>ple. The maroh oC a party is like 
\(:J.~.an anoy, anddepench on the speed 

·'.ar~t~l~iDthe rnnb. 1t is 
~~~ífiWiifii~~:.-:. :.. -'.<~ .. ~" .'

sometimes neeessary lo put lhe sick and 
1I'0undcd into au Ilmblllance; but when 
the aLle-booied gel far uchind, rather thAn 
retard the general mO\'ement, it is bctter 
lo let them aJI faJl in to the enerny's hanch. 
This is allVays eonsidered to be good gene
rabhip, espeeially when sueh stragglers 
ha1"e a hauit of falling in thc rear, and~ 

disposition lo be overl.'lken. There are 
strong sym ploms in thÍll Cuban debate, that 
we shall lose, by the same kind of opera
tion, the serviecs of eertain demoerats, 
who with averted cye and relUeltmt step 
have bccn for a eonsidllrnble period Unge!:
ing far behind the maio body of the party. 
lt wiII not be n subject of cither universal 
grief or congratulation. Time htlS prepa J 

red lIS for the e.ent i and yct habit m:Jkes 
the lleparation awkward nnd cven disagree
aule. 

Thc third proposition of the Senatonl 
falls to the ground if there be any truth 
at all in the pre\'ious reasoning. Coba 
has the right to be indcpendent, whether 
she be stroog enough to break her yoke 01' 

not without assistance, nnd we shoo1d not 
allow the state of oppression under whieh 
she groans to eontinue for an hour. 1t is 
admitted by aIJ that the Spanish vieeroy 
at Havana is a eontemptible and furiOt13 
despot, who go.erns by the sheerest force 
of intimidation, perseeulion, and pu.nish
ment, under martial lnw, the whole popu
lalion of the island. Ir any native·bom 
Cuban, or any other resident, for one mo
ment o.spirú to impro\'e the condition of I 

his country, he ÍlI at once put lo the han, i 
aod soon either exilcd or impri.soned, and I 
his goods and landa by somo Ilumm,ary I 
mode of judgment, are con1isented &ni! \ 
eonsumed by the misereants who cune . I 
the soil. Strangers are watched and
 
tracked from housc to house; and Ameri

eans are ignominoUJIly treated "ith ever¡
 
conceivable indignity. The peace .and
 
prosperity of the islanders are at an end ;
 
and so are the rights of a11 who have bUlli

ness or other indueement to toueh at Ha

rana, or any other port in Cuba. The
 
islandiS like a l!ilver mine, worked by
 
wretchedoutcasts in Siberia, without!he
 
81igbtcst vindication for such atroeious
 
treatment oC a whole popu1ation. But!he
 
rigbt oC Cuba to independenoe doea not
 
arise Crom thnt condition. We. bave en

larged upon the wéat rensonsin ber, ~
 

halC,. ~Ilj.l~.i t~;~~g ,Qteq~~,iL~ ;, 
o _ ., o~ 00 _:)'_ ' ••• : .1_0"0_' __ ; 
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Spanish rigbt of property. Ir Cuba be of 
!ull me and age, as noue will deny, and 
oC souod aod disposiog mind, as aU are 
bound. to percci\"e, tben she ~as:1O inalien
able ngbt to be ber 0\\"0 mlstress, nnd to 
remaín out of wedlock, or chose her own 
lord aOO master. 

h is sbocking nnd barbnrous to hold 
that her skill with the bayonet is to decide 
tbe question whetber tbe rigbt exists lo 
independenee. None but unthinking men 
could bave entertained such a. proposition; 
yet it is ooa very often repeated in aod 
out of tha oalional couneils, aod by men 
great and small. We presume tbe idea 
oomes Crom reading witbout reflection. 
The authors of this idea are the writers on 

.tha la" .of nations, who are almost aH ig-
Doranlof the sovereignly of tbe people, 
and cons~uently unlit to discuss tbeir to
pio or nny otber. The London TimC$ 
criea ditte to them, and knows as mucb of 
individual, national, nnd international 
righte as Groti08 and Puffendorf, and no 
more. Ex-ChanceHor Brougham, a still 
greater mountebo.nk tban tbe Tim~$, bas 
mtten a t"o volume book 00 politieal 
philosopby, te demonstrate thc sin of de
mocracy, tbe shame of rebellion, Bod the 
wiadom of~hedoetrine of kingly ioberit
anDe. Canning aud Palmerstoo are of tbe 
ame kidney of empiries. And from tbis 
aet oC teaebera we find Americans aeeept
ing ideas wbich are opposed to their own 
llyatem, and te all correet theory of tbe 
Right.s oC ?tIan. Tbese vicioWl authorities 
do hold that there is a rigbt oC separatiOD 
between colomes and tile parentatate, like 

. tbe right oC llubjeeta to overtbrow tbeir 
¡pooarcb by revolution; but according te 
them tbe only appeal is to arma, and force 
is tbe actualllOurce oC the right. Aa the 
complement oC this rigbt oC revolution, 
ibey hold ibe 8Overeign'. antagonistio 
right oC coercion, but they do not bold 

:tbat his lluccess lltrengtbeDll the divine 
rigbt at all Here is a masa of error. 

, Tbere is DOt any propriety in attributing 
lo the issue oC force the virtue wbich be
longs aloÍle to principIe. Every question 
between • king aDd bis subjecta, a COlODY 

:'and tbeparent Btate, is & moral qUest.iOD, 
~':a.nd-it ÍI decided by Coroe oo1y beeauae tbe 
~~',;nn'Í1ot recognizc the ri¡tbt. That 
:.~¡~. ~wa1B ~D ODe side. ol. Ü1~ contro

;~i~:;~~~~;~e~~~I8=t:~~~;e~~~~~~1 
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from "iolenee, is not the right itself nnd 
is always perfeetly distinct from it: lf 
Spain were ten times as strong n.~ Ebe ia, 
ber power to retain Cuba woul? be great.e" 
but she would oot have a partlcle of rigbL 
Any otber bypothesis is fatal to eTerytbing 
like reason, truth, ond juslicc. The tbe
ory of the Senntors would authorise too 
Spanish erown nol only to persccute loo 
islanders, but to destroy lhem, and te la! 
waste their habitatioDs, with carnngc aOO 
conf!:Lgration. It would nuthori.qe too 
most monstrous abominations of tbe \Vcal: 
by the lusts and the a\":nice and the cm
cllf of the l'trong. 

f tbe Cuban. be not al allSp:misb pro
perty, but tlleir own masters i we may be 
Eked whether tbey bave DOt a rigbt to gil 
ver to our rivals, France and EnglaDd, 
or nobod] holds tbat tbey can remain in
~cpendent? We reply tbat there is such 
n thing in an individual as a righl of 1lCU
¡presen'ation, or to protecl himself agaill8t 
grievo08 bodily barm. Tbat is true oC 
statel'. Cuba is so situated, tbat we hall! 
the rigbt to say, our eomfort, bappiness, 
Bnd uistenee dcpends as mucb on a union 
witb you, sioec tbe enormous de\"elopmcnt 
of our eommeree, nnd agriculturc, Bod am; 
as they did early in our history upon tbe 
Bcquisition of LotlisiBna and Florida. It 
would.have been Buicidalfor 08 to nllowany 
tate 01 Europe to buy tbe territorics ; aDd _ 
t wiIl be so to permit such statc to tab 

Cuba into bcr posscssion by fraud or force. 
It Col1ows, that if Cuba be not tbe pro

pcrty of Spain, Spain bas no right te mm 
llale lind transfer oC bcr to any body, and 
tbe purehalle Crom Spain by the United 
States would conCer no titIe in point oC 
principIe. lJut Spnin is wrongfully in 
posscssion, and "e could not object; after 
ousting her, and 80 doing justice lo tbe 
Cubans, who are suff'ctera beyond dCllerip
tion from Spanish usurpation, te negotialle 
Cor tbe payment oC a reaaonable Ilum or 
money Cor tbe riddance, provided Cuba 
eonBented to it, Bnd wcre annend lo the 
United S tates. Any Ilum paid on thai 
aceount would be sma11, and Ilhould be 
considered 88 a mere gratuity lo a weak, 
impoverished, irritable, and dcclining old 
Do.tion in ite dotago, wbich had abusad all 
ita wealtb and power, and tottered from the ' 
p~udest rank oC stata lo tbe Ter¡ 10_-':

afterwards, woulJ prevcnt her taking any 
oousideration, and tbc mcuJling of France 
lud En"land \fould compel us to shut tbe 
400r otllll concession whatever. We do 
Bot believc tbat it would be Deeessary to 
provide any SUID for tho eontingency rc-
Cerred to j but we nre satisfied beyont! a 
doubt tbat no" is the tilDe to prepare by 
appropriation from tbe Fcderal Treasury, 
and by olbcr means, for the immediate oc
eupation of Cuba, and, all ita warlikc eOD
eequcnees. But let 08 proeecd with tbe' 
caamination oC tbe arguUlent of tbe Sena
tonl. 

Wc are told by the Spanish minister, 
\hit Spain bad rather see the island of 
Cuba sunk in tbc sea, than that it should 
belong te any other power. This is Span
iah IlCntiment; but it is not the less atro
dous and intolerable. Yet wc may see, 
and see very 800n too, tbat the slave trade 
will be carried on thcre at such a rate, in 
spite of Eoglish eruisers, that the island 

ants. It i5 iule, anJ worse tban idle, to 
talk of any exprcs.'5ion of preferenee or re
pugnance to tbe Unitcd States on their 
part, as lhey are hcld down by foreignera 
to tbc ground witb the garote en perman
ena. They must live, and, iD order te 
live, cxprcss all tbe detestalion possible ol. 
the Americans. Once we are in p088Clt
sion, the publie will of Cuba-can be ascer
taioed at once by an impartial aDd uni
vcrsal votc of tbe wbites. Bnt one re
sult is possible, or credible. Cuba would 
rusb under tbe folds of our flag, and blaza 
for ever iD the eirc1e oC our stars. And 
yet sueb a. eonsummation is postponed, 
nnd the publie obfuscatcd by tba antiqua
rian speeches of the representatives of the 
people and of tbe Statcs, in CODgre8S as
scmbled. The most la.me and impotent 
want of eonc1usion is apparent in all thai 
is said and dpne by the public servant8. 
It is timc Cor tbcir eODstituenta te see tbat 
the saIlle duties are bereafter performed in 

will be only nn Etbiopian settlement., a different way, by anotber sat of agente. 
What has the North te say te such an ex
tension of the worst borrors of tbc trade 
in slaves; and the South, wha.t bas she to 
sr lo tbe near approaeb of a speetacle in 
Cllba like the cala.5trophe in Sto Domin"o. 
Desperatc Spain will stop at notbing. As 
libe fecls her aged grasp rclax she will de
!are Emancipation, and let slip the dogs 

, ;ervile wa.r; and while her vigor lasts, 
abo! SbCW3 us tbat sbe will carry on the 
llave trade. Are the t\\'o seetions of the 
ODion which bave becn so. often appealed 
&o with respeet lo negro slavery and ita 
crils lo sleep witb the al'OWSY Senate over 
IllCh a atate of iDseCurity? Jg that other 
migbty West, so soon, we trust, 1y ita eC
fectual co-operatioD wilb tbe Souto, te de
~de wisely and finli1ly all seet~oDal ques
tions, to look on the acene of eaeriñce,' in 

"which sbe is a bea~y loser? Has Cuba. 
\nd t.he oppressed, outraged, and deserv
ing patriota oC Cuba-bave they no righl.8 
IDd no feelings? Has tbe wbole cirele of 
hnmanity, "hich looks on witb astonisb
ment and mortifieation at Spanish misrule 
oC her last remaining colony, no interesl iu 
the 8p~edy and total overtbrow of S~nish 
lOVere~ty and tyranny? Tbere 18 ho 
tbeoretio opgtnc1e in the way of the United 
~.t-a~& to ~e aequisition of Cuba, with her 
~Tl1t; and tba ballot boxea will never 

~~!,~t arm's le~gth
~~redly interrogated unless 'Ye b~ld 

tó the lnhabll-

Senator Ca.ss thinks it neeessary to speak 
sareastieaUy of the eonduet of George 
Law in retaining Purscr Smith.. He saya ;~ 
it is true tbat the cbu[?es against Smith ;1' 
were false, and 0.11 partlCs now agree te 

;,-~ 

~tbat; but tbat tb" Captain-General had 
thc right to exelude bim, ant! lhat it macle r"¡ 

~ 
but little differeDee to Mr. Law whether 
bis pureer was A or TI. Tbat is tbe IOrt '1 
of feeling and reasoning to be t:xpected .t 
from tbe Senator. It never struck him ~~ that it might make a vast difference te A. 
wbctber be kept or lost his employmen~ 
One side of a thing is as mueh as ])lr. Casa 
ever sees at a time, though he generalli 
sbifts lound soon enoligh te get &view ai 
tbe otber. Sinee be sunk tbe soldier,and 
broke bis sword at Detroit, be has beeu 
prctty mueh both sides oC a11 tbe great 

'f"f'questions, and just as often wrong as right ,~ 
upon the smaU. He is ODe oC those lea.d· Zt 
ers wbo bring up tho rear, aDd & Demo :~ 

'OjJ 

crat who takes no responsibility. He bas 
~"beeD known to complain latterly ol persa

nal attack, but if he were noL persona11y 
attacked, he would be invulnerable, be
cause be takes care to dodge ev~ry imp~rt
ant vote, and te be Cor and agamst ~ 1m. 

portant measures, so that te &ttaok hit 
policy ü impossible. The only w.9 he 
bu been prévented Crom Counding the 
worat possible Bcbool oC .politi.C8 Cor &.me . 
people bu beep by makmg hlm afrald o~ 



....'· tishadow. You mu~t e"pose !lis e\asioD 
an tbe cowardice w!lich l'xplains il, or 

, timid creatures w!lo profcss politics 
will all f9110w the miserable cxample of 
General Ca.."S. He bns prennted his mea
IUres being scrulinized for be has none; 
a.nd yet be is always professing to baye 
an opinion, and seekin~ to make a parade 
of his rensons for it. He spenks or reads 
by tbe bour of Shrewsbiuy, but Y:lDisbes 
like a ghost at lllidnigbt on tbe call of tbe 
aJes and.noes. And tbe strangers at tbe 
Capiu>1 know the senat{)rial infrmity so 
well that tbe titter runs round tbe Senate 
~lery tbe moment the cal! begins, and 
General Cass makes bis customary retreat. 
Falstaff was ncver a more arrant quaek, 
01' tbe cause of more opprobrious laugbtcr 
in a moment of dangel' . We heliel'e tbat 
Hackett is at Wasbington, and he ougbt 
not U> lose tbe opportunity of giving bis 
represcntation of bis bero anotber touell 
Crom nature. Tbe doughty Scnator con
ceives that a common roan bad little rigbt 
in stopping tbe way of 11. Spnnish viceroy 
"ben pursuing bis ordiuary business-a 
purser Corsootb !-a tenacious purser-not 
bigh in authority--employed by the montb, 
at indifferent wages too. 1t walllittle odds 
to MI'. Law wbelber he discbarged bim or 
noto And yet ~lr. Law tbougbt and acted 
otherwise. Because Smilb was pOOl' and 
old, and. earned his family's breau by bis 
York his employer res(lll'ed to take a per
80W inlerest.in his case, and to secure bis 
righta. He put his ship and bis fortunc 
to hazard on tbis clear point of right, and 
deaerves lI'ell of bis country. Had he 
done otberwise tbe Captain-General would 
have ne:d demanded tbe dismÍS8l\1 of the 
Jeveral Captains, and next tbe witbdranl 
oC the ships j tbus reacbing the owners, 
who ",ere the real partíes' nimed at, and 
breaking up entirely a communienti,pn 
"hOlJ4! hea1thy touch agonizes th~ "hole 
festering syatem of d~potism in the Island. 

The JOUT1Ul/ des Dehats stnted, at tbe 
time oí the difliculty, in order 10 make its 
mri agreeable to the French Usurper, 
tbat Smith WIIS an oflicer of the Senate of 

. ~e United States, and not an ordinary 
r;;:"t citisen. General Cass bas lived too long 
~:,.broad,and bas brougbt back home again 
~:~r, lña appetite Cor tha splendor oC place 
¡~',: among tbe parasites oC the court and camp 
"f: of Louia Philippe.. H~ Corge!B tbe ?Om
b', JIlOD JDaD, ud thinb lt not lIDpertínent 
~i ~{.i.~{.. ': c' ,. 

that we shoulu ba,c Spanis!l ccnsorship of 
tbe Amcri<:nn press c.'l:cn:ised by lhe CílP
lain-General, aftcr thc ~ame ~ystem he 
aumireu in France, \Vhere his fricnd Louis 
Philippe W:lS himself Ihe censor of the 
press, and hnu tllat high Clai111 on tbe 
Senntor's admiration. 

Hut Senntor Cass thinks tbat lite pcrti
nacity of l\lr. Lnw in going accordin~ to 
contract to ITnl':lDa with tbe Crefcent City 
11 was cqually presu11lpluous anu un par
donable," anu .. tlHll1ks Gou the honor of 
lbe country was not in Ibe keeping oOlr. 
Lnw; it was in bctter hanus." 

Smitb had really done nolhing at all' 
but if he bau done what the Captain~ 
General attribúted to bim, it would not 
baTe been any cause for bis arrest, much 
lcss for the indignily offered to the stcamer 
and its owners anu officers. Smitb WlIS 

cbnrged wilh circulating slnnders on Cuba 
anl1 ber goycrnor, nt New York. HuI 
tbnt would be no cause of complaint thero 
nt Havana. American citizens, Iike al! 
otber men in other countries, bave a rigbt 
wbicb stran~crs cannot except to, to speak 
out tbeir minds of any government wben 
tbeyare at bome. Ir it were othernise, 
not one of tbem coulu lrnl'cl. So uni'I'Cr
sal is tbeir intel1igence tbat tbey kuow all 
tbat is going on in the world from tbou
sands of cbeap daily newspapers; and 
they nre conscious of entire frcedom to ..! 
clare thl)ir opinions. Smith bad not CJ: .;e 
wbat if done, and be1d to be a disability, 
would preTent any American from going 
to Fr:mcc, Russia, or England, or any· 
where else. Mr. Lnw did not discbarge 
him j nor stop bis trips witb mails and 
passengers to nnd from tbe Isthmus, call· 
ing also with both nt Hnvana. Ir General 
Case bad been in bis place, be ",ould doubt
less have done the reTerse j begun the line 
oC submission by yielding to tbe impudent 
demand Cor the discbarge of Smith, and· 
final1y, as we have sbo",n, bad bis line of 
steamers broken up; finding bimsc1f now 
in tbe uncnviable position of knocking at 
the doora of Congre~s Cor relief. In 
tbeory and practice 1\11'. Law puraued tbe 
wisest and Doblest course, nmidst tbe sneere 
of bis opponents, nnd the faltering and 
desertion of the President and bis cabinet, 
"ho also belong like their apologist, to tbe 
superior class tbat look down from a con
siderable height upon the people. The 
people have given tbe Whig administra

lion bowever, to unuerstanu tbat tlley uid shonld, al a11 el'ent5, ad promptly as well 
Dot do tbeir duty; and tltey wil1 not re l\1l "igorously on the subjecl, so as to 
vise tbis opinion at tbo plcasure of any strengthc'n the go\'ernment for thc crisis 

which seems to be impending o,er thesenator. 
Al1 arounu tbe horizon tite tempcst United States, in consequenee of foreign 

10lfera over tbc United State8, and not aggression upon its establisbeu policy. 
Ieast nmong tbe legacies of the outgoing Il would be a very biuer reBectlon on 
Elccutive to tbe incoming Prcsidcnt, is the part of tbe overwbelming majority of 

Democrats now bolding tho wbole legiathe sequel of tbis very Cuban difficulty. 
It beboves us al! to be prcpared for cx ~ative power in botb brancbes of Congress: 

If tite State sbould suffer Crom their negtremities. 
Tbe meMures to be taken are ver¡ lcct or refusal to make tbe de bcne ase 

simple. Tbc principal nre to follow appropriation. Tltere nre not wanting 
CromwelI, in praying God, nna keeping very recent preceuents for tbc mensure. 

As everybody knows when tbe Canaoar powuer ury.
 
Tbe condition of tbe Army is worthy of
 da troubles of 1~37 agitated our border, 

ilDU1ediate anu fnithful attcntion. Its Congrells voted Mr. Van lluren ten mil
force shoulu be made eflicient; tbe oflicers lions to be used at bis discretion; and 

still lnter, Cong'ress l'oted l\lr. Polk tbreeput upon tbe qui vive; and tbe Com
mander-in-Chief have an opportunily to	 millions, 10 be used in tbc same manner 

to niJ in any negociation during tbeearn more distinction, not nmong his 
ooontrymen, but ngainst tbeir enemics. l\lexican war. Tbe former sum was not· 

Tbe condition of the Navy, likewisc, employed because tbere was no eollision j 
the latter was drawn from the Trensury.ehonld undergo rigorous scrutiny, and al1 

die most recent and substnntial discover In either instance; not a single dollar was 
ies and improvements sbould be ndopted lost. or put in jeopardy. 

Ir we look at our own condition, and and put in action.
 
Tbe American people, espeeially tbrough
 also nt thc condition of tbe world, we will 

find every reason to make us perfeetlyout tbe great North-W est, are rife for tbe 
decidcd to sustain 11. most vigorous eourse crisis, and urge the commencement of 

operations. The country is full of re of foreign policy generally; and alBO tbat 
we are loudly cnlled on to repel the pro8Ourecs, for the material and personal, 
bable Frcncb inl'asion in tbe Gulf ofespecially of a steam marine, wbich it 
l\lexico, at worst we must not witbbold will now become a pressing question in 
the means of prcserving etrectual peaee, , wbat mnnner to create. 
and the sinews of wnr, from the control The sinews of 11'11.1' should not only be
 

fortheoming, but in hnnd; and we bnve
 of tbe incoming President. He will be 
forced to deal at once witb that 'Particubestowed on tbe question of finances long 
lar question, or witb some otber of tooand careful attention. There is no want 
same nature beyond aU peradventure.cí money j but tbe plan is not to run into 

Tbc English usurption of sOl'ereignty debt and wait for npproprintions, but 10 
in the Gulf oC Mexieo, oyer tbe islands of have a supply of cash subject to resp<!nsi

b1a callo And wc have mnde up our Roatan, and Bonncco" el cet, 'by the eroo
tiOD tbereof into a Briti~h Colony will notminda to aU that Collows in that matter, 
probnbly, per se, give us a. grcat deal of IIId will give OUT view of the appronching 
trouble. It is now Olore thnn 11. year since oonfIict nt considerable lengtb. 
the lion rampant was put into possession We aro in favor of a credit of several 

millions being opened at tbe Treasury there, probably by order from tbe Foreign 
for tbe use of tbe next President in case Office j but tbe Foreign Oflice knows too 
al need. It is not much difference mucb to run into a wnr Cor sueh a trifle. 
wbether the amount placed at his order Tbe real danget is not great, if we suc
~ five millions or ten millions; and out ceed in ousting tbe French Emperor 
at Lhe abundant surpl1l8 on hand over tbe from Hay ti, where he is proceeding to es
estimated expcndíture, it will be better	 tablish bis protectorate. Englnnd will 

give up her new colony off tbe Belize~ make ample provision foro eont!ng,n

Olee, thnn to have tbe Executlve wlthout without matters growing more serious
 

~.::IiaODey at a critical momento CODgress than a protcst Crom the United States. 
··'·"'··"~_·;'f.~'~..il 
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I~ this were otherwiH', o\lr commcree Icide abo\lt nnnexalion, it is very cerlnin 
wfuld soon he a\tllg'ethcr exposed to de- lhat on n rupture betwcell us nlld Ellg
predatorg. The harbor of Samana is tbe land, we will slriye hard lo carry by 
be8t in the IsIand of IIayti, and líes just force, and to garrison with our own Iroops 
in the palh of _\merican ships ~oillg on and colonize wilh our eitizen~, Ihe who~ 
tbe olllside of the island lo Panama; eordon of British islands looking to our 
while the Islauds of Hllatan and BOllaeeo shores from the Gulf. No"a Scotia, Ber. 
are fun of such h:lrbors, as are not to be muda, Bahama, Jamaica, Huntan, ond all 
found on Ihe mainlund, and yet the)" are will cense to remain nny lunger her ou~ 
in the ,¡lalh of our trade, inside of Cuba, posts; but on the eontrary win be oUn!. 
with the Isthmus, and they stop up also In any case the Ellglish, as well as the 
&ny sebe·me of trunsit behind thelD, whieh Freneh ng.,fTl"ession eomplieates the future, 
i! one of the best erossing pInces to ond und enforces a profonnd serutillY into 
from the Pneifie. The State of Hondu- pressing questions, now nenr at hand. 
ras to whieh these islnnds belong hns to be Our own eondition authorizes u:: to 
snre, eomplained bitterly of the theft of gi"e ~Ir. Pieree the eredit of ns mnny 
tbe British Go\·ernment. But the Fil1- millions D8 he wants tin the Ilext Con
more Adlllin istration has outlawed all ap- gress. We enn nlford to do it. Too 
peal from that fIuarter, as it has done country ne\"er was more pro~perous Its 
tbat of the friends of the )"oung yietims ngriculture, like the agrieultllre of nn the 
oí Lopez's .Expedition, and in John S. earth hns been by very far, more produo
·Thrasher's eaFe; and the subsequellt tive, than the average erop Ihis last bar· 
appeal of-George Law and Compan)" with vest. Our eommeree is leaping forward 
rC!peet to tho trentlllent of the Creseent to a develope1l1emt whieh \ViII exeeed 
City. It is Irue also. that England in within the life-time of our ehildren, aod 
tbe Bay hlands operation, as in all other perhaps in our owo, that of tLe whole 
cases, watebes her opportunity, and if world, savage and eivilized. It is eveo 
Franee repels us at Hayti tihe will hold now the first among nntions, when we 
on to the new colony. But e\"erything eonsider at one vicw, the ships alld sailors 
depends on the gi\"ing a sound dressing a8 well aS the eargoes they carry, and 
to the Frelleh Emperor. In that e\"ent, more espeeially the superior quality oC 
England will quietly let Call the new pre- those sbips and sailors than Ihe l¡uantity. 
tension ahe sets up at the sid-e of her Tbero is no mistake in the assertion tbat 
Camous ?losquilo protectora te, and we tho Unitcd States are this day the first 
ghall have t1'b more trouble in tbe GulC of agricultural and eommereial power on the 
~Iexico. The capital point is to drive list oC nations j tbe tirst that is, and the 
the French flag away from the usurpation Coremost that hM ever been. Our vast 
at. Hayti. In this alfllir, we bave 8bown abundanco oC coro and eotton growing 
ho.. the Cate of Cuba will be in\"olved, and land, and the value oC its produets; and 
Great Britain may gain nothing by her our tonnage oC netrly Cour milliona j bn' 
uanrpation, and may e\"en lose u mueb as aboye a11 tbe in8piration oC Demoeratill 
Spain oC her present posse88ion9 in any in8titutions, have t:lken Cor U9 in the face 
Itruggle witb the United State8. At any oC e\"eryeompetitor, at the beginning oC 
late, 8be exposcs herselC lo serious ril!k, the last halC oC the nineteenth eentury, 
Crom' Canada to Panama. Her eoast the highest place among mankind. Tbil 
..atch over us, will not long be 8ubmitted nation has a right to eaH herselC the 
lo by Amerieans, with the same patienee Geniu8 oC Liberty, and to stand between 
as it is submitted to by Franee. In our the Goddess oCPlcnty, and the Goddess of 
opinion, the latter country hu only to Victory;. beneath hcr Ceet lies the most 
overtbrow her nsurper in order lo enteh prolific 80il, over head float9 the proudcs' I 

wtantly a11 our democratic ideas, inelud- banner j iC ber people take rank aeeord· 
ing the iJea oC annexation i and so she ing lo the production of tbe necessarie8 of 
ñU rorthwith reclaim Jersey, Guernsey, liCe, she ha8 no equal i and iC Cor maritina 
ud Alderny, whieh are so many sentry 8uperiority, they wield the trident ofN!t 
boxea over Freneh terrilory, and are al· tUDe, which is tho sceptre oC the wor~ 
m08~ land-locked by them on every side. And wo confine ourselves studiously to üie . 
Bu&., however the Freneh people may de- present, in these observations, for there iJ ··c 

J;.!íl 

DO eye tbat can benr thc splendor of the I "\rneriea will 1I0t bc dri"ell from bcr 
(ature, if there were allY ilUagillation "jl'id posilion of ma~t.cr alld protector of th.e 
enough to anticipate it. ~ ew Irorld. Wc bave !lO fcar of the 

Now, it is our idea that we will havc to prowcsB of our cagle, Ilgainst Ihe bost 
¡nlllh our WIlJ hercafter, even in the of vulturcB, no\V wbirling over tbe free 
1>aci6e, ngainst the fro\Vns of nll tbe watcrs which wash our shorea j bu!. tbere 
dlied forecs of Europe. We havc \Vas a time when sueh a bird 
the BAllIe eombination, tbe Cznr of Russia 
IradiDg, watehing the J apan Expedi- .. By mouaing owla WILS bawkcll at, and killell:' 

tion, and the fiaUle combinatio!l, the 
Like all thc feathered lribe our emblemEmperor of :Frallec leading, interven· 
eagle has his moulting season. By virtueing at Hayti and Cuba; and the same 
of his supcrior nature, thut weaknessoombination, England leading. possessing 

themselres of the soil and governmcnt of comes but once in four Jears inslead oC 
Central Amcrica, while we are all in C\".e~y summ~r. .'Yc are appr~aching our 
mOllt innocent partnership as it would CriSIS, and hls CriSIS nt lhe Eame time. and 
seem, eulti\'atin~ prospcets of trade with wo must feed. him well, least the e~emy 
Brazil and the H.cpublics to wllieh lll'azil steals upon 111m whcn he is by constitu
llltagonises. In lhe whole intereourse, tional infirmity disnbled to some extent. 
jealousy of the United Statcs is the prom But iC we look at the condition of the 
inent feature. jealousy of them as rivals world, as well as our own condition, th8 
IIId enemies, in fact and in principIe. We argument for the appropriation becomes 
are •• the obser\'ed of nll observers" in the irresistible. On that ~ide of lhe investi
literal sense j and either intervention or gation the danger is apparent and immi
Don-inter\'ention as the case may be, will nen!. The French Emperor, in the lust 
be resorted to by all Europe eonsolidated, alld pride of usurpation, is less than he 
IIId at a time not now remote to put a scems to be, because he docs not pOSSCBS 
stop to our expansiono We do not saJ the eonfidenee of any considerable por
th.t tbe eountry is in danger j bnt we do tion of the French people. He has sta
54Y tbat it has no right to t:lke ils usual tíon j but he bas obtained it aud holds it, 
repose, for there is literally no security by an egregious swindle of fraudulen' 
ag&iost a \"ery sudden attaek, or that in pretenees and practices. He had w3.de 
ault which is worso than a blow; that his way from ex:ile to the I)rcsidency, by 
stain whieh ia decpcr tban a wound, from dcliberato Iying and other imposition, in 
lhreats whieh we are not prepared lo re December, 1848. He had thcn not the 
torL. Ir we are caught in tbat predica. sligbtest intention of being honest; and 
ment by the action oC Congress or its was the seU same eaitiff he is at this ap- . 
Don·action, the people will handle that parently prosperous moment of líis Cor
inactive body rather uneeremoniously, tunes. He kisscd and betraycd the pea
llDd put there a dilferent set oC represen pIe. By a11 manner of promises and sub
ta.ti"es. There is rellSon to believe t,hat terCugcs he eannssed Cor the votes oC tbe 
adYaDuge will be taken oC tbe weake8t just emaneipated people oC an infant bu' 
perlad in our politics: the reeess oC Con gigantic republie, containing a population 
grt!'5I between the end oC FilImore and at that-period nearly double that of the in· 
t.he beginning oC Pieree, over a half ayear. habitants oC the United Statcs, and un· 
That period is just a-bead, and in this questionably, then and now, the leading 
loeomotive age, wo ndvise strongly that naval and military State oC aneient or 
ita peril now 80 unwonted, should be modern times. On these \"oters be im· 
~ded against. Let the money be placed posad him8elC as the only Cricnd oC too 
111 the hand that may be Corced to cIuteh masses j and as the social u well aS polito 
&hs 8word in deCenee oC the eountry j this ical reCormer oC the age, against the abu· 
will be no Catal uuion oC tbe two for pri ses oC capital and oC other tyrants. He 
Yate ambition j but the inde~peo;able had the sympalhies oC the nnbought and 
m~ure oC public 8aCety. It will indicate generous deseendants and sUr'I"ivors oC the
 

. a gensrou8 eonfidenee in tbe President tq
 beroes who marehed under the Great Na-


...•Lioh he will respond gaHantly i and it
 poleon to the conr¡ues~ oC the Continen' 
"~¡'~'"advertiae the Holy Allianee, that Hia electionecring machinery WaS Tery 

!:"..A:iO":••:¿. 
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tí.mp\c and therefore rery strong. La 
l'rcs.«:., ",ilh its circulution of fifty tbou· 
/saud daih sheets, took the lead in the 
oause. De Girardin was his intelleetual 
chid; and eyen the rival houses of Bour
bon were his reluetant allies in tho hate 
tbey bore to one another. The public 
mind was filled with poison against tbe 
red repuhlieans, while the friends of order 
8S w911 as tho friends oC industry were 
alike set against each other, and bought 
with falsehood and Battery. Read tbis 
translation of one of the principal doc· 
uments in the canvnss j and meditate on 
tiJe b:lSeness which prompted, and whieb 
attended nnd followed iL "Eleetors, mis
e:y gains on us -every day more and more. 
Wherefore? Bccause those who govern 
ns inspire no confidence. In trutb, what 
bave they done to mcrit it? The poor 
die with bunger. Tne out'ricr is without 
work. The farmer has no demand for his 
llarvests. The merchant sells nothing.
Tbe landholder gets no rento The eapi
talist does not lend his money for want 
of security. France, whieh was so rich, 
what has lihe become 1 The bankruptcy 
oC ~he government is to be fe:ITed, indeed 
menaces us 1 In order that confidence, 
the source of national prosperity, be re
established. we must have at tbe bead of 
affairs amán who has the sympathies of 
t!le country. 

"Napoleon saved Franee froro :marchy 
in 'he first~e\"olution. The nephew of the 
great man, with his magic name, will give 
us security, and save us from millery. 1t 
i.s thus that a considerable part of the na
tion understandS the crisis i it is thus it 
hu spoken by its powerful movement for 
the candidature of Louis Napoleon Bona· 
parte as President of the Republic. That 
pan of the nation is what is ealled the 
people, that honest and laborious popula. 
tipn oC whom it i.s said, the voice oC the 
people is the voice of God. For this rea· 
Ion, the absolute majority oC suffrages is 
"I~eady acquired by citizen Louis Napo
león Bonaparte. The new! Crom every 
portion oC France gives us that assurance 
more and more. But in order that the 
leCurity which is to result Crom his 
election should make itselC felt without 
dela,. (and there is great need oC it) the 
eleCtion oC citizon Louis Napoleon Bona· 

_parte mould be made by an overwhelm· 
~ majorit,.. It is to attain that object, 

,"er)' dcsiraLle in so critieal :l momenl, 
that wc makc our nppeal: to the mero 
ehants who dcsirc to see busille~s prospcr: 
to farmers who want to scll their erops al 
a reasonable price: to t1le ollt'ficrs who 
~annot live .,,:itbout em.rloyment: to f!. 
thers of fllnnhes, who Wlsh to assurc the 
present and the future to thcir wives aod 
children: to tbe arDlJ which will never 
be deaf to the name of Napolcon: to lO

ters of a11 ~hades oC opinion who seek lbe 
safety of the country j so that of Olle 

COIl,lDlOn aecord, ond by a unanimous vo~, 
~e should .e!cct Pres~dent of tbe Repub. 
hc, the cltlzen Louls Napoleon Dona-
parte." .Signcd by the 80ciely of.the 
True Frlends of tbe People. 
. Bo~h parti~s in t!lis eountry are Camil. 
lar wlth electlOneermg documcnts, but 1'e 
consider the aboYe as one oC the most arto 
fuI, as it wos one of the most successfal, 
of all that repertory among politicians. 
Its fraudulellt desigu is disgui~ed, aod 
even aided, by the most wonder(ul e/fron
tery. 'Ihe imposture is madc complete 
by the note which immediatc1y follo," 
the signature on thc circular. It read! 
in these words and phrases. "The cili
zen Louis Napoleon llonaparte will astan· 
ish his readcrs, by his new, republican, 
democratie, and wise ideas. Read biI 
works, for sale No. 36, rue Ncure des 
Petits Ch:UllpS, nt the Napoleon Library." 
When we put this fragment oC tbe paat 
by the side of the present, nnd compare 
what the Democratie candidate promiaes, 
and what the Emperor has brougbt lo 
pas!, we may concede at once, that tbcre 
is nothing Curther for audacity to da. ItI 
business is over. 

Louis Napoleon Bonapnrte's rh-als fur 
the Presidency also gnve his cause a most 
nnwitting supporL There were but t1rO 
serious candidates bE.sides himselfj one 
was Cavaignac, and the other was Ledra 
Rollin. The former was the EngliJh 
eandidate, which was enough to make hiJo 
distasteCu1. He was also the true anAl 
responsible author oC the fratricidal Ro
man expedition. He was the wholesale 
destroyer oC thousands of misguided 
Frenchmen in the Iltreets oC Paris, ÍD 
J une, 1848. The expedition to RoDl8 
was an electioneering expedient to oatch 
the clergy j but we do not believe Ca' 
yaign!,c knew what he W3JI doing in u~ , 
lDg hlS troops over the necks oC the~ 

surgents'wbo had Lecn employed in tbe 
national workshops to thc number o/ sev
eral hundred tbous'anu of both sexes fúr 
tbree montbs and were suddenly turncd 
out to atarve 'and wbo were also incitcd 
¡gaiost tbe rdpublic ~J: the royalists. The 
lIIIllSCll were to be pltled, and might bave 
beeo casily reduced to order on the first 
or even tbe second day of the insurrec
tiOD j but the butcher African general al
10..00 tbem to organizc and to fortify in 
order that he miabt gct bold of a dicta
torahip, and gath~r laurels from fic1ds 
aad seas of blood shed by his ruthless 
IOldiers. On the third day cIad in the 
IlOveLed pnnoply oC such a di~tatorsbip os 
he bad extorted Crom the provisional gOY
emment, and thirsting for fame, mi~itary 
(ame to be won over his fellow citlZcns, 
Cavaignac, the conqueror of the French 
people, of his own Criends, of the democ
fllJlof Paris, rode forth at the head of 
leDa oC thousands in array of hattle. 
lflltory wi11 do him justice for the hor
lOI'8of tbat slaughtcr. Is it 'lVonderful 
tlJat Louis llonnparte should triumpb 
over sucb a cnndidate for universal suf· 
frage; or that the votcrs of France should 
have dashed bis accursed name upon the 
groUDd he had polluted with' tbeir car-
use but a few months before 1 Freneh
meo bad been slnves, iC they had placed 
nch a man in authority over them; and 
they 11'i11 be victims again, iC theyever, 
lUIder any circulDstanees, hereafter trust 
lo.; 'be integrity oC General Cavaignac. 
H. is now living quietly under the shadow 
al lile Elyse6, while his eountry writhes 
beDeath an usurper's heet. And he has, 
b,l1lis omissio~ ~ perCorm his duty, add
ed. perjury to the barbarity of the infer
llI1 deeds he perpetrated in the month oC 
JaDe. For he lS the man who wrote to 
the National in 1850 a letter pledglng 
~IC to stop the career oC Louis Bo· 
IIIp&rto over the Constitution. He caBed 
&o witness his oath in Ilupport oC that in-
Ilrument, and volunteet'ed to say that he 
!OlJld' deCend ita letter and its spirit 
agaínst even a majority oC the nation with 
Ihe &ame Ilword whieh had so grievously 
oloven down the insurgents. There 1I"as 
I repon that he woulá suffer Lonis Bona
~ 10 usurp, if he eould obtain or coun

1l0t the despot, were destined to feel tlle 
weight of his wrath. He haR marrie<1 8 

woman oC fortune (Mademoiselle Odier) 
and submits to the fantastie travesty oC 
the Empire with a degree of patience 
which resembles virtue. The Freneb 
people knew his value in December, 1848; 
and will not fail to estimate him and al1 
tbe generals of tbe same kiduey at too 
same figure. Cavaignae, Changarnier, La· 
moriciere, and Bugeaud, (of Transnonian 
memory :md dead witbout one regret) 
ou~ht to be al1 rated a~ oC no value at al1, 
livmg or departed, to thc popular cause. 
We hope young France will have none of 
them at the next struggle of free institu
tions there, upon any possible pretext. 
They will give it sucb protection onl)' as 
vultures give to lambs, 

t4 Covering D.nd devooring tbem." 

It is not any fault of Frenchmen t1lat 
nonaparte triumpbed over Cavaignae.-
Ledru Ro11in was a democrat wbo bad 
committed many faults, and whose wl\nt of 
depth nnd discretion made bim as danger· 
ous to his friends as to tbeir foes. He is 
not qualified to govern the Freneb peo
pIe, since he has not learned, and ne\"er 
wi\1 leaen, t1le art of self-government.
The place is too large :md too high for th.e 
!Dan; he would look like a pigmy in a gi
ant's niehe, or as Murat did in the retreat 
from Moseow aftel: Napolcon ficd 10 
Franee. Besidcs, his proposition 'was abo 
surd. "1 wish to be President," said he, 
ó' but not to be President j my ele.c tion 
wi11 be a protest against tho existeuce of 
sueh an officer, and against the clauses in 
the constitution providing for him. 1 am 
known to be opposed altogether to such a 
thing as the Presidential offiee, or any 
like Executive, and 1 wish to be made 
President only to have the chance to pro
test mOre effieiently against---myself." 
We believed the President's power dan· 
gerous at the time, and subsequent 
events have demonstrated that the grea' 
danger of the French constitution is pre
eisely in the Executive,. which has de
stroyed the legislature, and set itself up 
to govcrn absolutely j but the absurdity 
oC Ledru Romn was in the applieation of 
it. If he only wanted the ollice in order 

. térleit .votes enough Cor his purpose i and \to protest against the office with proper 
¡.¡=acwas most public1y and violent1y emphasis, he deserved to lose it iCor no 
. l Alas I the .people only, and man cver WaB.or Ilhould be. eleeted on 



....
!lllt sllch hypotbcsis. Opponcnts of nn 
affi e, like opponents of a mcasure, should 
no go in for ¡t. So thought the ,·oters. 

And lhu1', Louis ?\apaleon llonap:lrte 
prevailed o'l"cr both bis rivals: and really 
had the cordial support of the pcople, 
rlose destruction he meditatcd. His 
strides over popular rights and peraonal 
liberty and safety, ovcr indi'l"iduala and 
the State, ha'l"e been in execution of the 
same beinou! designo Tbe people of 
France. however. bave not bcen aecom· 
pEces. ' The dec'laration of tbe Presiden· 
c.y for u:n years, and of tbe Pre&idency 
for Jife, ::llld the declaration of a beredita· 
ry Empire, are al! tbo ahcer fraud of a 
bad man, entrusted witb the JY.lwers to 
ha'l"e hi~ will in 8pite of reason and jus' 
tiee. The mo5t elaborate frauds of our 
day are undoubtedlJ the fictitious votes 
which are reported to be the resulta of 
tile Bonap:lrte appeala to the votcrs of 
France. Louis llonaparte bad aole con· 

. trol over the Press, the	 Army, the Navy, 
tbe half. miJlion offieials, and the misera. 
ble and innumerable crew of priests and 
pedagogues wbo minister to the mental 
lUld religious slaverJ of the ignorant but 
noble millions of Frenehmen and Frencb· 
women. Like tbeir master, a11 these 
faithles~ bosts torned tbeir backs on "Ii. 
berty, cfluality alld fraternity "-that 
grlUld devise of the victor)" of February, 
1848-",on by tbe I'eople against the 
king,-' ~ 

.. A Yietol'j of en<larance born." 

Loois Bonapart,e appointed tbe thirty 
thousand maJors of communcs and re· 
moved theru at pleasure: tbese coIlected 
and manufactured tbe ballots accordiDg to 
orders, reported them 10 bis prefeet of 
every department; thet'e prefects sent 
them up to Paris 10 his ministerof tbc inte· 
riol\ who gave tbem to him to bc counted ; 
and be was tbus judge, jury &nd sberitl" iD 
bis own case, In otber words tbe game 
waB:aU securcly bagged by his own h&Dds, 
and he bas bad tbe bardibood 10 annOUDce 
the auspicious result, and 10 thus elect bis 
own c&udidate President for ten years, and 
Emperor of France. Any other wretch· 
ed juggler in Lis positioD would bave 
been aIl suffieient for tbe same thing; any 
otber fanatic would have done tbe same 
evil for hia own good ; &ny otber madman 
could have voluntarily, for the Bame ob· 

ject, tempted thc fate "hich is waiting at 
tbe gildea door of llonaparte. But líe 
has beco more fortunatc than other USUro 
pers'in persuading not 1L few of tbe real 
fricnds of free(]om that a11 his sbam is 
realit>·, and in turning their anger upon 
the VlCtims, instead of on his dishon.esL 
and outragcous aets.· 

• Tbc popular crror tbat Louia ~apoleon'o 1UDrpa

Líon. ,iDee 1 Decerober, 1851, bavo becn oootaiDed
 
by tbo vote of tbe ~Ol,lo, ",ho aro ... iLl to baYe
 
made tbem5CI ..eo parlie. to bis criroe., i. repealtd
 
br 1\lr. Dix in a lale lecture before tbc MedíaDic',
 
lustitute vf )le'" York. Tbis opinion i. up~aeed
 
fully by bilO in tbe follo"'ing extract, ",bieb ",e gi.-e
 
Ibe reader .. tbe DlO.t Itriking moan. by "bich
 
lucb a Oagranl mi.take can be correctcd. Our Wx\
 
explaina ho", tbe cbcat of an appenl to unÍl'eral
 
suff"gc bu been cllrried in Franee. Thcre .... Do
 
aort of Iíood f.. itb in lbe balloting; tbo votel "'ele
 
tbro...n ID at tbe time io bandful., or put in after
 
the eleetioa day, or not put in at 1'11, but eoanled
 
as hniog been gi ..en by tbe ~oplo. The po~ eolio
 
tewpt ",ith ",bich tbe peoplo of Paria and tbe D&.
 
partmellt8 bave treated tbe hnlOeri.), of tbo .b&al
 
Emperor Illtely il conf1noution of ..11 thi. lD&tl«
 
not to' bo re.i.ted. \Ve know that if tbe Freaeb
 
h:>d voted ell malle for Luui. Nl1poleon, as i. aid,
 
the ¡:rcate.t enthu.ia~lO of all ruoko ...ould ba~
 
brokcn out in bonfire., iIIumill:>tions IlDd di'PIIJ.l
 
of every kind. Louio ""polcon elccted bim..1f by
 
",holeo:>lo fmud nnd forgory. allLl it is a Iittls 0.1'
 
prieing thnt !ln old Inwyer ohould be dcecil·cd by
 
countcrfeit appear:lDccs aOlI dec\nrntiollo. It .... 
ao elloy for Louis ~upolcon to report !!!l"cn milliolll 
of Ilflirmnti"e ,·otc., u seven, "lid he reported ""'D 
million.; it ...u n. euy to inerel18<l bis appaltD\ 
lIu'jvrit)' \'y 'milliolll na by ten., nnd bo did tbat 
,,1'0. Tbo ...ondor io, ho..e..er, tb..t lImoDg tbe 
."'meriC:ln ~ople all)'body ebould not undemand 
the traDoaetion. Even tbe Lorulon Ti"'tI, ..bi.. 
is in politieal kaol1'ledge na fnr bebind Califoroia, 
aa "ere tbe a.tronomera before tbc II.)od bebiDd 
Copemieus in Imo",ledge of tbe benveno, IlCented tbe 
ralleality of tbe pretenLled vote, aud peacbed apoa 
tbe eootriver vf sueb a tmnoparent de"ice. ADd 
ret eueb iropo.tore ir ercdited at Ne", Yorlr:, .1Id 
propagated by a di.l.ioguilbed 'gentleman ",be hu 
sbo"n 10 wucb good senee, stm more recen!ly in biI 
admirllbleleclure on )lew York. "!L.gro"lb,d.. 
tiniel aod datiea." In trutb, we feel ealpablefor 
baving &1lowed saob lO mon.trou. ab.urdity al \he 
Bonaparw bumbug to enler any miud in OUr ",bole 
coontry. Mr. fu iJ reported by tho HeraJd lO 
bav. aaid: 

.. Tbelate UlUrpatlOll lo FraDCe dlulpatel, for tilo 
meo&, the lul hO¡le of constllullooalliberty. Tbe l'!"pIe
h.... 1101 oal, arquleoc:cd ID 11, bul lbe1 h."" nu&ed 1I 
b:r tbelr "Otel. Tbcyare 001 Ihe merep_iye IDlrtlIm.... 
of the uwrper; they .... b11 acliYe miol.tera lo obUlef
atlDg tbe lul """1111" of thefr De'" frecdom • TbeJ .... 
hlm a Iarger ..ole u • d""pot tban Al " con.lillltiOaol 
PrelldenL 11 l. the lirll ¡MI.OCC lo lhe bi.tory of !be 
race \n which a grt'.l peop¡",lo a lime of profllund pea<e. 
Deither IDea.ced by el<lA!rnal dangero. oor cIJlltICtiod '1 
lo",mal feudl, (for l'ld republlcanilm h.d beflI dFeclDll
11 o""rthro,",,) ha... reaouoced aelf·¡:oyernmeOl forde
pol·lm. TbiI g.eal error .hould 001 be Imlluted 10 tllI 
Freacb peopie .. a f.ull lO mueh u • ml.fortlloe. TbtY 
ha..e beco eidu:alA!d under • I,..tem CflDtraliz.t1oD"'hIcII 
h.. drawu a1l pollticel po..er lo ltaelf. nol e"cu \cari., 
to them !he maalgemeDl of tbelr 0"'0 loeal COD_ 
UDder lQcb a ""lem. a11 pnctiea1l1otlonl of ndOlUlJl. 
berty .re a1mOll uoatWoab¡". lo lhe genenl ..reck fII 
populu- I...CltotloJII aod palrlotlc hopeo the ,real p.
clple h.. laappll, beerl la..cd. Bl lubmltao, lo ... 
Yreach propia lbe receIIl change \n tbe\r goyernmeJlt, tW 
do<:U!De of the dlr.. ri,hl oí k.lnp hu b_ pncdaIIJ ..·0j;. 
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'Witbout further discussion of Loui~ 
Napoleon Bonapartc, we may t:lke it for 
proTed that he menaces the people and 
goTeru:Uent of the United States froOl a 
height of whieh he has over estimated the 
advantages. He is a shabby counterfeit 
and most detestable usurper, ",hose short 
existenee is to be continued by incessaut 
toi~ anxiety and disaster in a11 the modes 
ri aetion by wbich he must atlempt to 
IIl1!tain himself. He is no true nor legit
imate roler of France. The people are 
oot witb him. His cnd is at hand, for 
DOlle have ever Jet been false to French· 
mm :md lon~ survi\"ed the treason,
Lauia XVI., Napoleon, Charles X., Lou
ía Pbilippc lLnd l.ouis Napoleon belong to 
Ihe IlIme series of crowned and sceptred 
maTes who have felt the indomitable va
lor and Tengeance of thosc whom they did 
not.8er'l"e for tbe simple want of integrity j 
trustees that wcre untrustworthy. Yet 
tilia last and least of a11 the list: the peer· 
leas perjurer and gro\"elling mis-:re:mt, un· 
der bis false flag of leader of the French 
people, fiaunts it in our faces. There wih 
00, Lhere ought be a eollision. Not a col· 
Iision with the nation, but with its tJrant ; 
oot any controversy with Franee, but ",itb 
Louis Napoleon. And then the truth 
willlWert specdily its domination o'l"er a 
lie. Frank Pierce is thc real fruit of tbe 
Ittll'rages of the American pcople. He 
can advance to meet the false Emperor 
,..¡thoo~ any fear of eonsequences, because 
the laLter is rottcn to the very core j lLnd 
even as bis outline comes within the range 

npg4iated. 11 lo a (ormal recognltloo of Ihe popular 
w/lJ u Lbe bull of aU polllical po",er; ud Lbe uoertloo 
111 tbIt Il'l!Bl principie, where 11 II almoll uni..er..lly
4eaIod aad praetleally defealed. la .ome compeosalion 
for tbe radical errora ... :1 h,rcliel wiLb "'hlch 11 hu 
l-....,.,mpcled·" 

TIIe appeal to tho people, was in principIe 
.. abominable and .terile, u tbe appenl Wlll, In fact, 
Craaclalent aod mendacioul. Wbat i. it 1 To get 
riel of tbe Bourboo. "bo are the trae bein of tbe 
GrOlfll by .. diTine rigbt," LB it i. Olllled, he mu.t 
bit their line of inlieritanet'. He app'cab to oni. 
Yena1 .drage for· tbat pUrpollO ; and If be did OH 
1& OOly, ",bowould be deceived 1 He Itm clltoilUl 
111. Empire; tbil title of Napolcoo 111., al tbe 
~'" o( bil onclo NllpolcoD l., and oltbe mccea
IÍCIO el hi.1OD Napoleon n.. lO tbat he i. N.poleon
fiI. of tbat dyoLBty; and bo meanl to tranlDlit bi" 
·"0 b, de_ot to bil SOD, if be baTe one. Tbe 
peopIe el Franco are not onl, ioJured b, thi. Tile
"t. but tbey are inmlwd; and notwitb.tanwng 

.tbú our leaden or tbe people te))ru tbat tbo priu. 
,eiPe ot iIlheri&anoe of olBoe iI broken op. ud it il 
,.-n••" and i& ¡, politiTeI, ...rted tbat tbe 

.é';~~yonbe'Frenoli DatiOD II&aLoa))y mtored! 
~!."L' 

of vision, the centrc of the figure is perish. 
ing, and at the touch of any other Bpear 
as well a~ Ithuriel's will fall to dust. 
That seene which may open before tbe 
ne:[t six moolls are "asted, will be in
struction' to other generations: it will ex· 
hibit might and right in mortal combat. 
The old issue awaits the struggle without 
its pcri1. 

.. Truth crooheo to earth 11•• 11 riap. a;o'ain, 
Thc eternal yearo 01 ·G(HI I\l'e h.,,',; 
DIJt error woundecl writhes in pRin, 
And diu among hil wor.hil'l'~""" 

In the shock of the eomingbattle error ,. 
will be cTUahed however, while truth will 
scarce receive a wound. And yet,when 
in the course of human events, 80 great a 
nation as ours puts on its armor in ao 
great a cause as the libcrt.ies of Illankind, 
IVe would have other arlllor tllan "the 
quarrel just." There is tltat at sta1re 
wh¡eh refluires the aid of blood and trea
sure. The American people baye nC'l"er 
been niggard of either when there was a 
solernn demand upon tbem to go forth and 
do the deeds of heroes upon the field. 
The most complete preparation is wanted 
in the present emergeney for other im· 
pressive reasons not yet stated. 

It is a part of the eondition of the 
world at this rnornent that Louis Napo· 
leon ~hould be put forward by the Holy 
Allianee. Behind him, nnd around him, 
press the mitred and seeptred hosts "ha 
are at present, by the worst of titIes, abso· 
lute masters of the people of Europe and 
elsewhere, lLnd the most inappeasable'ene
mics of the people and institutions of tbe 
Uniteei States. The Pope, the Czar, too 
four Queens of Spain; Portugal, England 
and Greece: tbe four Kings of Naples, 
Prussia, Denmark and Musquito j tbefour 

,1'1 

knaves of Hayti, Brazil, Austria and Mo· 1 
rocco, (a11 of tbem callingthemselves Em· 
perors without regard to color,) and a 
perfect cohue of wretches sprclLd over the 
COlLStS and continents and islands ol the 
globe, wbo are a thouslLnd times more 
criminal than the stuI'id jailors of Cbina 
and J apan: these sovereigns form tbs 
kerncl and the husk of the Holy AlIiance. 
In Europc alone, including Eng1:lnd, tbey 
bad made CODstant war up to tbe battle of 

\W:aterloo against tbe democracy i and 
England uI' 10 the date of that pattle ba.d 
carried on the same nefarions War "itb 

., 

..¿ 
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e demoerae)' of these r nited St:ltes. as 
" 11 a.~ the eontinent. The Ic~son of Xc","~. rleans. the melllorv of Anurcw JRekson. 
hal"e not uctcrred fler frorn f:l"oring thé 
unhol)" eoalition of nlJicu ue¡:pots against 
uso Tilat eoalition has nON at, its eom' 
Ill:md in the royal exehanges e!ltablisheu 
af el"cr)' c;lpital, the wealth of :111 the 
wealth)' ebsses. At Lonuon, prineipa11y, 
can loans to any cxtent be eontraeted on 
the cr¿dit ol' ltussill, to aid her llefarious 
purposcs in the next shock of principie 
in arms. 1t was at London, no longer 
ago than 1850, that Russia got her loan 
01' t"clltY-SCl"en millions anu a half dol· 
lars to pay off the expenses of the Hun· 
garian war. )1 r. Cobden prot¡:steu for hi!l 
eorporal's guard of friends ill the House 
of Commons, that it was infamous for 
English 'capitalists thus to aid the t.nant 
in eru~hillg the "ictims. lIe called on 
ilie names of the devotcd dead who had 
p:uted with their lives for freedom j he 
nppealeu to the human hearts beating in 
the bosoms of the living, to avert sueh a 
nationnl ealamity from the fame of his 
native eountry. He advertised and hclu 
a meeting of his frienus in the city to hear 
him reiterate a11 these things, anu to take 
aetion by aduress nnu resolution; by ad
dreSi! anu resolution the meeting did 
unanilllousl)' speak, but nothing fo11owed 
but sheer uisappointulent. The Darings, 
Brothers,· auvertised for funds, and with· 
in an hour _fter the opening of the stock 
book, there were subseribed, in hot haste, 
by the "soliu men" of J~ondoll just one 
hundred millious of dollars, nearly four 
tiwes the sum' that was wanted I The 
cager shareholders had to submit to an 
apportionwcnt of· the twenty-seven mil· 
liona and n half that was wanted, and 
withdraN the residue of the biddings. 

In England also the eoalition can eom' 
wfnd the utmost serviee of the ship·build· 
era and ship-furnishers so as lo obtain, on, casy terms, aH kiuds of naval supplies, 
ao~ as wany Heets as are waDted. The 
earpenters at Blaek,,'all, Glasgow and Liv· 
erpool have put the last hand recently to 
a number of IIteamers nON aetually in the 
Spanish fieet, whieh sheNs its iron teeth 
from the shores of Cuba at the United 
States. Therc is nothing that the Brit· 
ish wealthy c1a~ses, lUld as a matter of 

• Tbe...Baring. aro tbe London Banken of tbo 
ll'DIted State.. 

eourse tl.le meeh~nic¡:, wi11 not do for tbe I 
purpose.I~1 pror~llllg up, L)' I.oa~s ofmo~ey, 
by lIlU\;lllOllS 01 ",al', by LUl1dmg ofahlpa, 
the causc of 1II0narehyanu aristoeraey._ 
The poor cxllllusteu trcasuries of FraDee 
anu Russia, anu Austria, wi11 still pay 
something in the sallle intercst which is 
eommon to thclll nll. Tbe "material 
uiu," thereforc, for the li'rcneh Emperor, 
from the lIol)' Al1iunee anu its abettors, 
will be very great, aud that at a time 
when his profligatc conuuct ano enormous 
waste of Dlonc)' have already maJe tbe 
hourgeoisc trelllble. 'fhe latter arc DO", 
we arc tolo, rapidly withdrawing tbcir 
mODey from the fuuds, alld hoaroiDg it; 
but the forroer will still auvancc. Tbe 
Czar has hau alarge il1yestment in French 
stocks for soyeral Jears, anu would ooubt
less incre,ase it ~o any fi,f,'Ure that .tbe 
Freneh Lmpcror s war wllh the UDlted 
States ma,}" relJuire. 

So fnr forth then as fricnd.s a~u other 
means are wanted by J..Ol\ls. ); apoleoD, 
they can be obtaineu j and he IS uot to ~ 
eonsidered our isolateu fo~, beeause he 18 

no\V, anu win be more so III thc hour oC 
eontest, surrounocd by the princes, aris
tocrats, oligarebs, kings, elUpcrors, lIDd 
other titleu enemies of the human race. 

Nor is Louis ~apolcon in the eomiDg 
eneounter the aecidl'utal foe of the Uní· 
tcd States? On the eoutrary, he is tbe 
eontinual and lo"ieal alltagonist of re-) 
publie:nism here,oanu ia bound to a sys· 
tem whieh wust bceornc more and more 
nggressive upon us, till the ovcrthrowoC 
all privilege whatever in an)" shape. O~ 
phyaieal force is so vast: our ad\"aoce m 
every speeies of prosperity is so grcat: 
our genius developes so wonuerful1y oa~ 
waldly -at sea in commeree-as ,,"el1 as 
inwaruly --011 dIe land iD DO'riculture au 
the arts.' that we are by n~tural growth, 
by imm(gration, by energy and indas!!')', 
by intelleetual and moral and physlcal 
pONer, and, above all, by the elearly d: 
monstrated supcriorit}, of our dcmocratic 
institutions to all prcvious or existiDg 
forms of government whatever, the leeder 
of the Nations of the Earth. It ia pero' 
feetly safe to say that the public opin.ion 
of the United States upon any capital 
question in human affairs has aS much 
weight with the massea of wankiDd .. 
that of aU the rest of the world putio 

authority during tlie lle~pcratc strllgglc ¡plundcr.cu .for ~wellty Jcars, ami before 
of Franec, throl~gh the Llnod and tire of I "hose IIH!lgnatlOn Hosas had fallcn in 
her lirsl re"úllltlOn, whcn she ",as strllg. 1 battle. h\"ery body knew wbat a Chan:( 
g1ingnlone-alonc, against thc same un ion Iand Eng ligature uniteu these tn-o gov'-'. 
~aiDst liLerty whieh exists at prescnt. 
How could we have reseueu her fame, and 
thaL of her chicf~ and leaders in eounscl 
aDd war, from the vile monarehi'2al slan· 
dcra in whieh so·ealleu history has sent 
them down to posterity-England Icading 
iD tbe Ime anu cry. But thell lhcre was 
DO snch pONer on earth as lhis republicall 
Confcdcralion j or the moral support it 
conld hnve given to the :Freneh pcople 
lfould have enabled Franee not ollly to 
~laDd against the worlu, but it woulu have 
prevcnteu the usurpntion, stnpid aud self· 
isb at once, of ~apoleon the !irst, as weH 
as of Napoleon the least and the J:¡st.
Now . tbat ftreat prcdomir.. ati~g moral 
force IS aecIUlreu, anu excrtmg Ilself day 
after day; it weakens the hold of the mi
!re, the sceptre and the crown ; it strcngth
ens the hanu of the mass to strike for 
(reedom,and to reta!n its eonqucsts. Ita I the Unitcd Slalcs by notiee to (¡uit the 
ageocy in the work of liberating na- I harbor of Spczzia, whieh is a ~plendid 
tioos, if left unchceked, will be olUnipo
tenl 1t is this changc, anu not a simple 
(ear of c~lange: whieh now pcrplexcs ruo-
Darcba and monarehists. With sueh an 
aDrolyallu formidable cnelllyalwap on 
the alcrt aod ahvays ad"ancing upon the 
OOIlotry of its opponents, rueasures have 
beco undoubtedly long sinee taken. l\I. 
~ulé quot~d.fuIly in. the Senate.last ses
slon the oplDlOns wntten down, m 1817, 
byoPrioce Pono di Borgo for the Czar, 
Oll the neeessity of suppressing ~ur ex· 
ample and system together by unrtcd er· 
fo~l W.c h~ve our~elves, in the pages of 
tblS pubhcatlOn, relterated the proeeed. 
inga of the eonspiraey of absolutists at 
Lcindon, suggested by Sotoma)"or iD 
1850, to the diplomatic squad, and Lord 
Palmerston, then British foreign secreta· 
ry••EvcrJ:b.ody .who reads tbe ~ewspa' 
pera 1S fam~har wrt? ~he hob·nobbmg ~e' 
t"een the rory mIDlstr-y and the whlte 
slnes of Louis Napoleon, the white Sou· 
louque j and every body ought to know 
tbat Lord CONley, who represents Eng
land at Paris, is brother.in.lawan.d eat's· 
paw too t}le ve.ry worstcnemy of thls eoun
try, Sir Henry Bulwer. Every body 
hows that the Court of England joined 
~t oC 'FraDee in saving Rosas from the 

gether. Oh! that we had had the ~ iiIi.;~.Cury of the people whom he had 

crnments in bebalf of Cuba, after the Lo
pez expeditíon. B"ery body sllSpects 
that the Popc was art and part of cvery 
propositio:l of intavention bct11"cen os 
and Spain; and nobodycan tcl1 hON mlleh. 
agcney e"cn distrnctcu 1>russia, bankrup' 
Austria, brutal Naplcs, and :ll1 the othcr 
eurs of low degrce, hau in caeh one o( 
those hypoeriphal nffairs, nor IlOW soon 
theJ will ~walJow St. Domingo anu Cuba· 
and nsscmblc in eannibal cercmony witb 
Quaggy at San Juan de XienraO'un, for 
the purpose of putting the Istl~mu3 of 
Central AlIlerica under the patronage of 
a rabble of crowncd hends, agrecably lo 
tbe exprcss invitation of that prccious 
documcut, the Clayton amI Bulwcr 
treaty. 

The finishing stroke to al1 the procced. 
ings of thc IIoly Al1iaeee is just given lo 

anehoragc \lear Genoa, where ollr sbips 
have bccn riuing safely for sc\"Cral ycars. 
This dri,"es ollr Hcets out of the )Icditer· 
ranean; and the stars and stripcs l:ave DO 

longer an)" resting place to can thcir own 
in Europe. 1t was weIl to deprive us oC 
our last hold of the Old \Yorld, before 
setting down the hostile and cncroaehing 
foot o!' the F!eneh Empcror in the Ncw. 
We wrU det!l1D the reader a moment lo 
apprise him .of aU thc importance of this 
late affron.t ID the ~ouse of ou~ f!icn~, the 
so-ea.lled lIberal Kmg of SarulUla: Vletor 
Emanuel. . 

A pince to retit and rest the Medlter· 
ranean f1eet and erews is clearly indispen· 
sable to so great a maratime power as the 
Unit~d States. Several yeara ago, wc 
enjoJed-. tha~ advantage in. Port Mahon, 
on thc Spamsh IsI~nd of Mmoreai not flr 
from t,he coast of F ranee. We \v~re eom' 
pelled to lcave on aeeount of the Jcalousy 
ofour hosts,. whieh was not to b\l re~rct. 
t~.d, and olVmg lo our reeeDt relatlOns 
wlth Cuba. eould not long have bccD post· 
poned. Jly thc permissio~ of Charlea 
Alber~, \\"e took up quarters ID t~e Bay oC 
SpezzlIL 800n after thc expulslOD from 
.Port 1\Iahon. It ia a grand roadstead,
~aid lo be the best on that seacoast. It 
had attractcd thcattention of Nnpoleon, 
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arlp by him, was impro\"ed with warehouscs 
~d hospitals, beCore hi:l Call, when France 
gaye it up, we think in 1815.. In tbat 
year the lioly .AUillnce oC so\"ereigns as
sembled at Vienna, parceJled out Europe 
witb the lrn'ord, and sundered tbe in
habitants like flocks and herds. But to 
Spenia also, tbey turned tbeir particular 
attention Crom the rest oC tbe map oC 
Europe; and among tbe secret articles 
added to tbe grent treaty, W3S one relating 
t{) Spenia, and reeognizing ita commnnd· 
ing position. Tbey eondemned it, and 
tbe works oC Napoleon to e\"erlasting soli· 
tode, as tbey supposed, by pro\"iding that 
neitber oC tbe Grcat Europcan Powers 
sbould ever oceupy it as a nanl station. 
Tba United States were tbcn a smaIJ 
Republic oC limited resources, wbieb lbey 
tboogbt would never give tbem any trou· 
ble, .and Do) stipulation ",as made witb 
respeet to tbem. Tbey ",ere accordinglJ 
violating no article oC the Vienna regula
tion oC the world by acquiring tbo posses
sion oC tbe barbor and its impro\"cments 
Crom Cbarles Albert. It is probablc tbat 
considerable expenditures ba\"e becn made 
upon tbe constroetions oC Napoleon i but 
we tbink no Cortifications. Cbarles Al. 
bert CeU at tbe battle oC Navarra in 1850, 
and yet we were not disturbed onder his 
IOn and suecessor Vietor Emanuel. But 

.tbe laBt intelligence is tbat we ba\"e becn 
politely ordercd 10 take notiee to quit
And we wilt probably obey, altboogb tbe 
ground oC tbe notiee is, no doobt, a sbeer 
pretence, vil tbat Sardinia wanls tbe ao
oommodation Cor ber own navy. Tbe 
Hol, AlJiaDOO' who set Conrard Louis 
Napolcon to break tbroogb the settled 
continental policy oC tbe United States, 
bave also rC<Juired Victor Emanuel, an

.¿.- ot~ 'Very similar man in appearance, 
principIe and destiny, to make os "acate 

'.. o1U/ quarters in bis royal dominions.
í \ Wbere we sbaU go, atld bow we "iU in 
~~ futura fix oorselves in the Mediterranean 

ia evidently a very pressing qoestion to 
whioh wa will recor as soon aa possible. 
n ia ahout time tbat sucb a power bad 

. oeued living by sotrerance, and driCting 
at tbe mercy.oC tbe winds and waves of 

"&DI ocean. Our increasing commerce in 
; t.h&t sea requires several naval stations. 
_We migbt plant our flag on one or two 
! lDlall ialands near tbe coast oC Africa, 
.now IOlitary/ We sbould bave aDother 

../ 

station midwllY, at thc Island oC Sicilr 
anotbcr at Gcnoa j othcrs in tbc Lenlll 
Tho business oC earrying Creight and palo 
sengers is not halC 1\8 well undcrstood b¡ 
any other people j Dnd when republi~ 
ism sweeps atray aJl the sJsleDls of gol' 
ernment in tbe Old World, \Ve will doub 
le88 teaeb tbe nascent demoeracies hoy tu 
use. tbe Eric!l8on En~ine to advDntage. 
Whlle tbey are leamlDg and we are ~ 
strueting, money and reput:ation lrill be 
lavishlyacquired. Turkey lVould ginu. 
tbe fine Isl:and oC :Mytiline a t once, aDd 
we ought to get it, in spite oC l\J r. Everett'. 
tenderness on tbat point oC territorial ~ 
quisition in Europo. 

By his allies, then, and in logical puro 
suance to tbeir s]stem oC thought and » 
tion, wbicb is tbe converse oC ouroW'tl,hu 
Louis Napoleon been put to tbe CroD~ of 
tbe aggre811ion, at Hayti, and will SOOD iD
stal bimselC already within itl! best barbon 
with his imperial eolors flying from hie 
Corts and a numerous fleet. Louis Napo
leon is a recent aceession to t1le family 01 
European 8O\"ereigns; be beDrs:a detestad 
name among them j be inCringes tbe trea
ties oC Vienna pro\"iding tbat nO BODl
parte should reign in France i bis OWII 
eharacter is insipid, Canatic and dishoDaA 
to e\"ery body j bis antecedcnts are aIl 
alarming 10 legitim:acy. ThereCore be 
is eompeJled by obligation to his ney &lid 
ineredulous friends to fling down their 
wager of battlc, in order to secure his OWII 
place in tbe region oC royal imposture. :o. 
is simply tbe longest antenna of ~be.H. 
1, Allianee, and tbeir first vigorous feel., 
in tbe New World. IIo comes fonrud 
boldly and plants tbeir standard with h!e 
own. Tbe aet is in kceping wilb aU &be 
namelcss treasons, perjuries, misdeed~ ua 
outrages to "bieb his eapriee bas subj_. 
ed the greatest of European States. 

He proposes to add us to tbe lidel: 
tbe insulted, alongside oC Switzerland aH 
France. He may not be eontented wi~ '; 
seizing Hayti and Cuba; but will iDü ~{. 
on room Cor bis penal colonies for political~ 
otrendera on tbis Continent. He will ha~ 'f •. 
victims enougb to colonize the AntilJel~1 
and Mexieo botb. Now is tbe tim_ ,tI:;¡ •• 
teaeh bim and his allies, the irresiiti~'~ 
power and will of tbe Unitea StateJ.:i 
Congress sbould roose itBelf to tbe e~{S 
and tbe people are very eager for lb_ .~;¡ 

test. :"~ 


